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PE.&CTICAL MATTERSl.

11V JUL. L.. NYRIGIIT.

Relations of Employes.

So far as the regulations prescribed by suhor-
dinate unions for the governiment of its niembers
are concerned, the relations of employés are
properly brought to the level of equa/iy ; and
tbougb the forenian is invested by bis employer
with executivé' supervision of the coniposing
rooni, and as such xnay presune upon the for-
tuitous circunistances of bis leosition and usurp
povers approaching autecracy, yet, when a dis-
pute arises involviiig the legality of any niea-
sure sought to, be enforced, be is divested of al
audhority; in the premises, and must yield to the
law as expounded by the chairman of the office.

As an individual niember of the fraternity he
loses his identity as foreman and stands upon
the broad level occupied in common. In form-
ulating bis rules for the internai government of
the office he should look, to the chairmnan for
advice on contested points, yielcling to bum in
his eofticscapacity, the same obedience he exacts
from the bands as foremnan, reserving, in coni-
mon with amy other member, the right of appeal
te the Union itself wben the decision is final
and apparently oppressive.

While the foreman mnay have an unquestioned
rigbt te ernploy and discharge bands at pieasure
(and it .- v be that this privilege is often sadly
abused by mien of ignoble nature, 'who find a
pretext for venting personal spleen in the exe-*
cise of arbitrary and sumniary action - action
[wbich they will, perhaps, never bc called upon
te, explaîn, simply beccause the cral't is loth te
charge despicableness, unless the fact is patent
te the most disinterested observer), yet be should
be se careful as flot te confound bis position cf
factor, with that of sne»jber, te the extent cf en-
croaching upon the individual privileges guar-
anteed by our laws.

,As _factor or foreman he is supreme, and &U
mnust comply with bis directions for executing
the work. Not yosur ideas, but Ais, muet finaUly
prevail -no matter how ridiculous they may

j' ' c
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106 THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

appear. In yielding you dIo ilot stîrrender any-
thing nor does lie gain an iota of piestige. Dif-
férences of opinion îîeceýsî.ily prevail concern-
ing the most simple miatters. Y/hef'.'wia: is
su/'posedi Io unzerstaita< /is ,ic.,and it is the
duty of suboidinates to acquiesce- the inore
clieerfully the bettei ; e.,peciîall% so whlere tlîe
consequences are flot assurned b% tlîei, which
they~ shouli nie; e;- te

His is a position of îesponsibulity, and the
chief requisites for a proper exec ution of the
trust comprise executive abilit%, inechanical
skill, patience, aiid impartial teniperamient.
How few of us possess theni all ! In justice to
the confidence î-epos-edl in lini by the employer,
it is bis dutv, in bis inteicourse with the liands,
to, set tixat lie is renîunierated witli labor to the
extent of bis expenditure for that object; that
bis mnaterials are ntt wasted and de.stroyed ; tlîat
gas is not unnecessarily consumed ; tlîat his1 ap-
prentices are pîoperly instructed ; tlîat (tlîro ugh
a cliapel) regulatioîis are madle for the govern-
ment of departments, etc.

To1* perforin these dtîties successfuiiy he shouid
beon easy terms with, lis employer and lie left

fret to exeicisie tîxe prerogative attaching to the
position. Sggest~is <îlot o;raersJ) sliould be
made by the employer wlien any change in ex-
isting a..airs is destred, for the reason that, if
hampered by an or-aer- the practical workings of
wlîich operate disadvantageously to any party in
interebt, more or less discontent is engendered,
and a re.opening of the question between the
employés and foremian necessitates a consulta-
tion between the foreman and employer, and if
the resuit lie not a suspension of the order coin-
plained of, ini ail probabiiity the way wiii be
paved for an open breach in the near future. A
sz«gý-estIon would lie leaving the matter to the
discretion of the foreman, aîîd if injustice resuit-
ed froni its workings, the remedy couid be ap-
piied and the evil corîected at once.

His influence for goud or cvii to, the craft
cannot lie measurcd. The extent iii e-ey case
is fixed by the circumistances, the occasion, and
the pncfLr of the indcividual. 1 hecsitate to dis-
cuss tlîis proposition for fear some "«unreliable"
înay secure the meaîîs of rendering lus armor
impregnable to assault, and because his security
-%woild be doubiy enhanced by having the ave.
nues of approacli strongly fortified. A study of
tlîe inner workings of two noted strikes cautions
me to pause

A. T. Cavis, formerly foreman of McÔill&-
Witherow's establishment, Washington, D. C.,
wvas thxe most popular foreman I A~.ve ever
known. The jours. were maniy and independent
ini their intercourse with l'îm, without dîsturbing
leasant relations, and 1 believe the samne rela.

tive positions existed between himn and bis em-
ployers. In ca:ie of '<trouble," deduct your
own conclusions.

"R.at"J ond"nar.

The above epithets are more frequently con-
founded by the craft in tlîeir application to the
"lsinful " than a just and proper discrimination
of ternis warrant, and their Wmproper use is often
apologized for wvith the ianiest and most inexcu.
sable pretext -ignorance of a distinction with a
différence in meaning.

An "«erring brother"l nay be "lunfair> and
flot a "1rat ;" but every "lrat" is necessarily
"19unfair."1

"klat" -the terni conveys the measure of
contenîpt for one who lias been exPelked froni a
typographical union for -working below the estab.
lisheti .çcale o/p ice..

Seif-preservation is a ruling passion, but in
the struggle of life selfisbness should not be en-
couraged to swallow up ail the nobler instincts.
If not niggardliness, then unadulterated "4cus-
sedness" must be the governing motive of the
major number of " «rats. " This opinion is based
tipon information derived froni those in daiiy
intercourse with "lrodents " wlio did flot licsitate
in proclaiming their gratification in journeying
froni city to, city for the purpose of stirring; up
strife, and of others who boasted that unionistS
might suier for the want of employment, but
tiiat they would not be wvithouit work so long a2s
there were any offices'to, "1capture."

It somietinies happens that staunch frieîîds of
unionism are driven to the extremity of direct
"lratting" by pressing necessity in the f-.niiily
circle. WVhere this is the case, the instances are
rare in which such mein do flot feel. deeply their
humiliation in the eycs of fo>.nzei friends, but
complain not of the punishment visited in Pxass-
ing tlirough the severe ordeal of reaiizing thecir
soci7l ostr-acisin: for tliey recognize the fact that,
in temporarily raising the burden front thenî-
selves, they have wronged their fellow-ilien by
casting it upon others. Their act kes izot ré-
Zieved distress! It is merely shifted froni one
set of persons to, another ; and in changing libi-
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better.
A Sue_%estlon.

No better use could be muade of some of the
molney in the treasuries of typographical unions
in large ciles tban the hîre of a room of gencrai
meort for lzubs. and typo-, out of empicyment.

In cold weather it would be a great comfort to
the unemployed, while any emergency calling
for one sub., or an unusual number of bands,
day or night, could be readily met by sending a
niessenger to the rooni 0f course there should
lie chesq, back~gammon, and kindred gaines pro-
vided for amusement, while the literary depart-
mient couid bc readily supplied with excbanges
fromn the news offices.

The London Gratphie, thougis still Young% is
nid to have paid one hundred pcr cent, on its

captal of,£2o,ooo for te year ending with June.

THIE PINTER'S MISCELLANY.10

1

talions ils evils are reînforced by thait r-apacious
monster, demaralizalio:î.

of "iunfair " there arc-
i. Those expelled for dishionorable practices.

T'here are comparatively few of this degru-e, aind
the localities in which they are detected and ex
posed are not long troubled %with their presence.
New fields are sought wherein to prosecuite thtŽir
vileness or begîn ancw an honorable life.

2. Those who resign niemibership for the pur.
pose of working in unfair offices. 'ibesc are
troubiesome fellosvs, and work great injury to the
craft. They are generally "lhome " nien %vih
elastic consciences. They claini absolution lbe.
cause they first rdieved the>nselves of an" 1bia
lion giv)en Io other.r ::ot la do~ the vei', thing /1:
have been:gli//ly of, TRE OTHERS 11EiNG IN IEN.

TIRE IGNORANCE OF THEIR O1IJEC1T IN %0î>it;
3. Those, who were formierly members, accept-

ing work in unfair offices - princip-illy inconi-
petents who have been forced to leave the busi-
ness and pick up a liveiihood at other ptirs.uit..
They corne to the frdnt in times of trouble, and
are used as tools hy tbe very employers who
formeriy barred themn. So soon as the "c(iý'er-
ence of opinion " is adjusted, tbey arc relieved
from duty and again subside iintil their services
are once more needed t0 "lput on the press~ure."

4. Those cmploycd in non-union offices who
have neyer been inembers. In great part ama-
teurs and youlngsters from country papers. In-
offiensive and quite harmless, and more sinncd
agaînst than"sinni-ng. A few years' travel dues
vonders in opening their é yes to their truc con-
dition and stinculating a desire to be sornething
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Edttotai Notes.

James Thorupson gave up charge of the New-
burgh, Ont., paper milis Saturday, Aug. 17th-

Many, contributions and correspondents'favors
are unavoidably held, over-some of themn in
type.

Among the victimfs of the fever in Memphis,
Tenn., is Robert A. Thoxnpson, business mani-
ager of the Avalanche, and postmnaster of the
City.

The attention of our readers are particularly
asked to the sketch of a co-operative*society of
printers in Paris, as detailed in a letter fromi
that city. XVe hope to take up the subject in a
future issue.

In advcrtising, always kc.ep zep y'sur stroke!
The public k-nows whcn an advertiser is timid
and balf scared, and when hie means business
and believes ini himnself and his goods, and it
will act accordingly.

Up to September 13 th, ten members of Mem-.
phis Typographical Union had died of the yellow
fever, including Major W. G. Stephenson, the
oldest printer in the city. Eight more were
down, and five convalescent. Six~ non-union
printers had died.

A London correspondent writes, "that Stand-
ard Phonography continues to rage among Eng-
Iish reporters. It appears to be mnost prevalent
in the Isaac Pitmnan army. Thic latest returns
have shown matters te be in a state se alarming
that the veteran leader has given up ail hopes of
saving bis men, numbers of whom arc daily be-
ing strickcn with thse ' Standard' fever."

C. Bannerman, one of the Australian cricket-
crs, is a compositor, and, although hie bas been
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reniunerated for blis services, lie is not strictly a
professionai, neyer hiaving filied a professional
engagement ; hie ranks at his native bôtme as an
especialiy fine bat, but lie lias not obtained as
many rùns in Engiand as *lie expected ; hie is re-
cognized as the best batsni in New South
Wales. lie is expected to, play in Toronxto
somietimie this month.

Tlie first letter foundry in N1ew Engiand-the
Boston Type Foundry-is to the front with type
at "-Dominion prices." Thle materiai is good-
ilone. I)ettr,-,and w~e wiIl guarantee those who
deaidè to, deal wvit!î Mr. John R.. Rogers, tbe
genti.emaniy agent, wiil neyer have cause to re-
gret their business connection wvith this biouse.
WVe blave one of tbeir specimien books <which,
by tbe way, is a splendid piece of wvork), and
wiii be glad to aiiow the use of it-or wiit even
assist-in niaking selections.

We acknowiedge the receipt of a specimen
book of printing types froni the Dominion Type-
Founding Company. This book contains speci-
mens of nothing but wvbat is of their owni manu-
facture and. the number (neariy 400) and variety
of faces shown evince extraoî'dinary enterprise
on the part of the directorate and management.
Those whio ]lave not the speciimen books of this
coxnpany shouid.send and get theni ; but, in the
meantinie, wve wiil giadiv loan ours- accom-
panied with services-- to tiiose wvho miay desire
either.

The 7/orck bias "lgone out," and by tbe last
faint fitfui glimmier cast by its. expirngliglit, %ve
«tbouglit the talisimanic -word "4 Resiiigamii" was
distinctiy traced by the fitîger of fate in the sba-
dowy future. Wbile cverybody praised it-and(
ioafed a copy, ifpossibie.-few encouraged it in a
practicai mianner: liexice its short career.. W-c
aire truly sorry, for it wvas on~e of Our pet ex-
changes. Doubtiess,, tbe first lesson w~iii lie pro-
fitabiy studied by Joe, and wbien lie nmakes bis
second attempt (soon, we bope,> lie wii1 Knowies
of St. Johin.

Mliiiiami Finlay, practicai superintcndent at
the Napaiie~ paî,cr iiiil,. took, chiarge of the
Newburgb paper milis,. 'Monlday, August i9tlb.
lie was engaged .by tbe Company to supuerintend
their two milis, and wvas.previousiy enîpioycd in
the saine capacity at WVindsor, in. tbe Province
of Quebec,. by the Canada Papier Company.
He bias quite filled the expectations of bis new
employers. Owing to the introduction of new

machinery and improvements, in both milis, Mr.
Finlay wili manufacture half-a-ton of paper more
per diemi iii eacli miii. No.. 3, white -and col-
ored printing paper, wiil be made at the., New-
burgli miii, and Nps. 1, 2 and 3 white and toned
printing paper, at tic Napanee milis. Super
calienders wvili vcry shortly lie put in the last-
namied iii.

",jul." L. WVrigbit, of Ricbmiond, Va.,, Coni-
tinues bis valuable papers utider the head of
"lPractical Matters." Printers are, as a mile,
active-mnany of tlîem iieepz-thiinkers; but, ton
feý.' of them are wvilling to put on 'record their
tlîouglits and viewvs for the benefit of their feilow-
men and workers. Mr. WVright certainiy de-
serves tbe warnm thanlks of the craft (particuiariy
our readers) for bis iucid and comnpreliensive
letters on tbe practicai points in printing. \\e
know tlicy are fuliy appreciated froni the num-
ber of erconîums received in letters fromn corres-

pondents and readers. WVe trust he may be long
spared to continue in bis good work and~ that we
mnay long bave himi as an ally in oei labor of
disseminating the news and views of the craft.

The printers of this city responded nobiy to
the appeai for ai<l fromn their stricken brethren

of themn have reco\ered fîom tbe e..ects.of the
diastrous lire Of lune, 1877. The .folloiving is
a list of the amnounits coiiected

R. Hunter's book and job Office ... $ 4 oo
Christian Visilor- office and' R. & ' E.

Armstrong's b)00k and job office .... 6 75
.Newis offlce-(job and news)-----------î18 oo
Fr';eellanz office ..................... 14 50
J. & A. NlciNlilaii's book andi job office 5 5o
(;lobe office (job and newb)-----------1Io 00
Su" Office--------------------..... 14 00
Geo. A. R->nodleii's book and job office. 9 50
lWe-gaph office (job and ne'vs) ....... 31 00
IYerald office (job and news)---------- 5 50
Barnes. &a Co's. book and job office.. - oo
\Vmn. Waiker----------------------. I 00
G. E. Orge-----------------------. I 00
J. P..............................'100
Friend ........................... i oo0

$127 75

The foliowing amnounts wvere forwarded :
To M.\etiph)iis, Tenn ............... $ 40 0

Vicksburg, Miss ................ 40 00
Nceî' Orleans, La ............... 47 75

$127 75

Reniew your .subscripti.iis io tie Aifiscel/au,



Death of a St John Printer.

James Robinson, a St. John prînter, died at
Boston, Septembýer Sth, of consumption. Mr.
Robinson was bot-n i Lubec, Me., in 185 1, carne
to St. John wbhen twelve years of age, and, five
years afterwards, entered the ernploy of Messrs.
J. & A. McMilIan. He afterwards worked on
the News and 7'elegrapk. Mr. -Robinson was
obliged to quit work fine rnonths ago, and was
confined to bis bed ever sînce, only leaving it
for the grave. He was a man of sterling worth,
kind heart, and genial ternperaînent: in fact,
possessed; of every attribute that tends to niake
up a good mian. He leaves a wift, and two

cbildren ta niourn their sad bereavernent, whîle
bosts of friends sadly regret his early death.
Large nurnbers of the craft were present at the
funeral and the floral offerings were nurnerous
and beautiful. He was burîed i the Pt-inters'
Lot, Mount Hope Cernetery.

"lTEE SUN PUBLISHINC. Co,%PANY."-Tbe
New Brunswick Royal Gazette, of the 25 th uit.,
contains an official announcernent that C. IH.
Fairweatber, T. B. Barker, W. H. Thorrie, jas.
1. Feltovs, T. B. Hanington, William Rainnie,
J. E. Puddington, C. N. Skinner, and WV. H.
Tucl<, ail of the City of Saint John, flled in the
office of the Provincial Secretary a nierorandum,
of association for the incorporation of a coin-
pany ta be styled "The Sun Publisbing Com-.
pany," for the printing and publisbing of a daily
newspaper to be called The .Oai/y .Suin the
City of Saint John, and for the carrying on and
perfornîing of a general printing and publislîing
business, with a capital oe twventy thousand dol.
lars ($20,0O). to be divided into one thousand
shates of twenty dollars <$2O.o) each. TI.-
office of the Conmpany îvill be in tbe city of St.
John. A mneeting will takie place on the 9th irist.
for the put-pose of organizing; in the mneantirne
the stock lists are being filled up.

G. C. Loewventhal &.' Co., of Philadelphia,
have comrnenced the publication of a newspaper
called The Engraveri Mode! Cabinet, in which
they give saniples of wvork done by amnateurs as
well as professionals. It will, no doubt, prove
of great utility ta those wbo bave a taste for and
practice tbe art of wood engraving. One of
thir Model Cabinets would be very useful in
every printing office. See their advet-tisernent
On page 129.

THE .PRINTER'S-MISCELLA-NY. 0

The following is taken from our Scrap Book;
but the writer of the rerniniscence is unknown
to US:-

"REM.INISCENCF. 0F AN OLD PRINTER.-IIi
Philadelphia, in a srnall court in the rear of
iwhat was then No. 53 Market street, niany years
ago, was located the building where Franklin
carrîed on the printing business. Ini the auturn
Of 1827, the writer of this fit-st tried 'lhi-, 'prentice
hand' at 'the art preservative of ail arts,' in the
same building, under Mr. John Clark, who
printed the '.Rellgioits Messenger, a Methodîst
weekly paper. Upon a partition in the corn-
posing room, on the second floor, was posted a
'Caution to Vis3tors,' signed, 'B. Franklin,'
-which was copied and printed in the Messenger,
and hundreds carne to see this relic of the old
typo. The caution is as niecessary now as it
was then. .&CUIN

Ail you that corne this curions art to see,
To handie anything mnust cautious be ;
Lest by a slight touch, ere you're aware,
That rnischief nîay be done you can't repair.
Lo, this advice we give to every stranger:
Look on in wvelcorne ; but to touch there sdanger.

.-. B. Frankiri."'

Typographical Athiotes.

BOSTON PRINTERS AT BIAT AND OAR-A GALA
DAY ANIONG THE IlANTIMoNY MANI-

PULATORS" 0F TIIE "HUB."

For sorne tirne past quite an interest bas been
taken ini athletic sports by the compositors on
the Boston Herald and Cilobe, -and 'wbile sonie
have evînced a taste for the exciting pastine of
bail-tossing, others have shown a decided prefer-
ence for aquatics. As a resuit of considerable
practice, the Globe can now produce a first-class
base b-ail -nine, and each office a good four-
oared boat crew. There bas been a great deal
of interest taken in the crews by their friends
and chamipions, and the burden of "11offlce-talk"1
iateIy bas been rnainly in relation to Ilsculls,"
Ilsliding seats," "1spoon cars," "11catching crabs,»
and other phrases which soniewhat mystifies
those uninitiated in nautical parlance. Each
office hasclainied the honor of baving tbe "'boss"p

crew, and so it was decided to settie the matter
finally by a trial of sil on the Charles River at
4 o'ciock on the afternoon of September I9th.

The early portion of tbe afternoon had been
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selected by the Globe base bail vine to settle a
little affair they had with a nine cor.posed of
printers from the Providence .7%urnial it being
the third of a stries of games between the two
fines. Iie Providence typos arrived in the city
early in the forenoon, quite a large delegation
of fellow.-craft!,men froiu that city accompa ;nying
them. The game %%a plaed on the Boston
grounds, lime" being calle<l at 12.20 p. m.
The btruggle was hotly coutested, theîe being a
tie at the ninth inning, wvhei, through errors of
the Globe îiùxe, the Providence club scored three
runs, and wound up the gaine. The following
is the score:

PROVIDENCE JOURNAL.
AB. R. IR.PO. A. E.

E. Manninig, p .... ~ 5 1 o 0 o
L)yer, 2b ........... 5 2 2 1 4 O
Crane,S. s .......... 4 2 1 0 8 2
A. Manning, c...4 O O 3 3 5
Nolan,1. f .......... 4 O O O O 0
Wood, Ib)..........4 1 02Î3 0 O
Mackinnon, C. f ... 4 1 1 0 0 O
Haitrahan, r. f ... 4 1 o o 0 o
Cozzens, 3h ......... 3 0 o o 2 1

Totals ........ 37 8 5 27 22 8

BOSTON GLOBE.

AH.
Gilman, 3 b.... 4
DOW, 2b ............ 4
Dupee, ib .......... 4
Butler, 1. f .......... 4
Fisher, s. S..........4
Haskell, c. f ........ 4
Boardman, P ........ 4
Chambers, c ........ 4

R. IDB. PO. A. E.

0 0 2 2 1

1 I 14 0 2
0 0 00 I
I 0 0 2 1
I I 0 0 0
1 0 27 1

0 05 1 I
uUO, 1. t.............. 3 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ....... 35 5 3 27 13 10
Innings..1 23 4 56 78 9

Journals ......... 2 0 002 0 01 3-8
Globe .......... 3 0 0 00 0101-5

Passed halls-l M.anning, 2; Chanmbers, 6.
Umpire-W. G. Shelley of Providence. 'rime
of game-2 hours 5 minutes.

About 3 O'Clock the mass of the printing fra-
ternity began to "lgather at the river" to witness
the contest betveen the Ieirald and Globe boat
crews. Quite a suni of money had been sub-
scribed by the printers of bath offices for prizes
for the races, and a great many bets were made
and taken on the resuit. By 4 o'clock some
600 Or 700 people had gathered along the sea
wall of the river and on the floats of the Union
B3oat Club. A littie after 4 o'clock the crews
shot out fromn the boat-house, and took their
positions, the Herald four having the inside.

The fZera/d boys., rowed in -the IlGeci. -Brown,"
and the Globe four in the IlExperiment," both
first.class racing boats. The following are the
crews :

Singles, two miles, wvith a turn - W. J. Esty
of the Globe; T. J. Murphy, J. Lavis, B. H.
Thomson of the Herald.

Pair-oared working-bas, two miles, wîth a
turn--James E. Rice and C. J. Murphy and W.
P. Kennedy and A. C. Steensen of the Her-ald;
W. G. Kearns and J. A. Brennan, and V.G.
Biggs and T. S. Sayer, jr., of the Globe.

Four-oared working.boats, two miles, with a
turn: Hlerald crew-T. J. Murphy, stroke ; C.
J. Murphy, No. 3 ; W. J. H-arding, No. 2 ; jas.
E. Rice, bow. Globe crew: J. A. Brennan,
stroke ; T. S. Sayer, jr., NO. 3 ; W. G. Kearns,
No. 2 ; W. G. l3iggs, bow.

The judges were Messrs. Eugene O'Rourlze
and D. N. McMullin, at the lower stake, and
Messrs. J. W. Lavis and Wmn. J. Esty at the up.
per. Mr. Ike H. Houghton of the Union Boat
Club, acted as referee, in the absence of Mr. P.
C. Colbert, foreman of the Post press-room, who
was chasen ta fill the position. On getting int
line the crovd on the wall applauded the crews
warmly, and cheering words were shouted ta the
boys by their friends. Finally they gaI the
word "ggo," and bath crews started off in a
inanner that showed they could handle an oar
as dexterously as they could a stick and rule.
The race, which was two miles with a îurn, was
very exciting ail the way up ta the turning-poin,
the Ikr-ald four being then about three lengths
ahead. Afrer turning, bath boats were about
even, and the Flerald four put on a spurt, %vhich
sent them to the front, whîch position they main.
tained to the finish, winning the race, by three
Iengths, in i5m. 34s. On arriving at the boat.
house, the Globe claimed the race, on the graund
that the Ilerald boys turned the stake-boat from
starboard to port, when they should have turned
the reverse way. They claimed that hy the
lerald crew turning the way they dîd they foui.

ed them, and kept them back at the turn. 'l'hc
lieracl crew stated that they had had no instruc.
tions which way to turn, and finally the referee
ordered them to row the race over thse next day
at 5 o'clack.

The next race was a single scull, two miles
with a turn. Messrs. T. J. Murphy and R. H.
Thomsan of the Hferaldappeared for this race.
An even start was made, and Mr. Murphy (who
had rowed in the four-oared erew>, ahthough
tired after hîs previous tussie with the Ilpaddles"

I
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the right bauds, wouhd do a rushing business."
N6 w, here's a good chance for a practîcal pi-
ter. Who'll, take it ?

Frank Medcaif, a young mnan eniphoyed in
Bell's priuting office, Toronto, had bis baud and
wvrist cruslhed by a priutîng p'ress on the 23rd
Sep t. Up)on examina.tion it was found necessary
io aniputate the arn just below the elbow. The
oliention %%as satisfi-ctority perfornied, and at
la>t accoutnts lie 'vas getting along very well.

put on a tremendous spurt andI shot ahead, leav-
ing Thomson five or six leugths behind. H-e
kept this position until just after entering on the
last mile, when le took a ci-amp, andI had to
quit rowing. Thonmson stuck pluckily to work
aud won the race and $io.

On the afternoon of the 2oth, the Globe four
put in an appearance on the river to rowv the
four-oared workiug.boat race over again, as <le.
cided by !f- referee. The fiera/tifour, feeling
soniewhat i.,grieved at the referee's dtci'ioni, dd
not show up, so at 5 o'clock, dt h7Clew
rowed over the course andI claîmied the iace. It
is too bad that such a result should be hrougli.
about through a misunderstandig, and à to
be hoped that the boys will rut) otit ol! score-
aud begin anew. The men conipribiigthe c-ews
are made of good stnfli and are about evenly
matched, and we trust that a feeling of harmiony
will prevail and that the fours will nicet onc
more in the struggle for the suprernacy.

The Providence pi-inters were hospitably en.-
tertainad by the Boston typos duriug thuir sojourn
in the IlHub," and left for home on the 2oth,
feeling highly pleaseâ with their vîsit, andI the
generous treatment they.received at the bauds of
the Globe boys.

NEWS 0F THE ORAFT.

DOMINION.

The London, Ont., llera/dioffice was destroyed
by fi-e on the îoth Sept. Loss about $îoooo.

i The office of the Addingtou, Ont., Reporter
lias% been removed to a more central part of the
town of Newburgh.

'lhe Brant Uniosi, Brantford, Ont., advertises
for a printer--good job andI book hand-capa.
ble of takîug charge.

John W. Gay, who lias been working in Sack-
ville, N. B., lias secured a "lsit." on the Suni-
merside, P. E. I., Progr)ess.

Alex. Macîntyre is eniployed in the Mfaritime
Sentinel office, Amher-st- N. S , in place of Jos.
Bigney, who is off on a vacation.

EtIward McGirr, conipositor, fi-ou London-
derry, Ireland, arrived in St. John, N. B., in
August hast, per barque "'Twilight."

A correspondent writing from the village of
Manitowauing, Manitoulin IslandI, Algoma, On.
tai-, says there is a pressing need there for a
plinter, and believes "1that a printing office, in

I
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î-.. rI.--Mr. Tho-nas Barris, pi-inter,
for nietIy of Pictou, now in the office of the
léilere L)c;,ocrat, Sal.nas City, California, has

-%%ritteni to us, August I9th, to, the effect that the
nniice of his niarriage, whichi appeared ini this
palier on the Sth-ult., was a hoax. Hie says lie
has "1not even winked at one of those beautifual
crcatures, Io, these many months;" does flot
1rîow Alexander Murray, but if he meets that
I-ertsot tlîere'll bc a funeral notice in soi-e of
the papers.-Eastern Chroniée, N. S., Sept. 5.

Th-_ St. Croix Coutrier, published at St. Ste-
phen, N. B., contains the following -- i A man
calling himself Jý L. Davis, and representing
himself to be a railroad advertising agent, carried
away, more than three weeks ago, from the job
printing office of J. A. Sears, Calais, Me., two
galleys of type for the purpose, as he said, of
having it stereotyped, since which tîme nothing
has been heard from him. The supposition is,
that he has left the type at some printiug office
or hotel in the Provinces. If any printer, to
whom this notice rnay coine, having saîd type in
his possession, will forward the same by express
to the Courier office, lie will greatly oblige one
wvho bas been defrauded ; or, if any information
can be gi ven of said Davis it will be considered
a great favor. He also owed a pr-inting bill of
some $4o.-J. A. SEARs, job Printer, Calais,
Me.y"

Toronto Typographical Union, No. 91, in its
semi-aunual circular, dated JulY 1878, announces
the followiug as the office-bearers for the ensu-
ing terin: D. A. Macneil, pres. ; Frank Addison,
vîce-pres. ; W. H. Par-, fin. and cor. sec. ; A.
G. Gowanlocli, rec. sec.; Chas. Roddy, treas. ;
James Gedd, sergt.-at-arms; Thomas WVilson,
Henry Chiclc and Douglas Ford, standing com-
mittee; John Armstrong, Robert MeI.aughlin
and Eugene Donovan, investigating comnuittee.
There are r65 members reported in good stand-
ing, eleven in arrears, and five expelled for non.
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payment of dues. Twenty.three cards were de-
posited, and thirty-six withdrawn. Two deaths
are reported for the past term, viz :-Edward J.
Ward and Thomas Cullin. The working card
system is strictly carried out. Business is ex-
tremely duli, with littie prospects of irnproving.
The supply of printers is far in excess of the de-
mand. Wages per week (54 l'Ours), $ 10.00 ;
over*time, 25C. ; piece.work--morning and eve-
ning papers and book, 30 cents.

Froin o,,r Stratrord, ont., Currnspoiiktt.

Anotixer new paper is talked of.

Business lively, with lots of advertising and
job work.

There are now employed in this town tlsirty-
three printers.

Bill Shearley, of the Colonis, hias Ieft the
"biz." and gone clerking.

G. W. Day, fornierly of the Herald, lias left
the business and gone as a clerk in a store at
Mitchell.

The Volksfrieunit hias made its appearance.
It is. a spicy sheet, and is sure of a good subscrîp.
tion list among the Germans of this part.

Ned Klein, from Walkerton, hias obtained a
"1,sit." on the liera/a' here ; althougb hie is with-
out his first finger, hie knows how to Ilslash
dem in."

UNITED STATES.
Philadelphia Typographical Union, No. 2,

donated $200 to, the yellow fever fund.

Thse employés of the Public Record, of Phila-
delphia, contributed over $125 for the relief of
the yellow fever sutierers.

The Western Associated Press held its annual
convention at Detroit on the I4th August. The
old officers were re.elected.

Thse weelcly Agitator, of Philadelphig, is now
published as a Sunday paper, the change having
taken place on thse i 5 th uit.

Mr. Goodsell, the New York manager of the
Grathic, stated recently that the paper was niak-
ing money and paying its debts.

Charles Austin Lord, many years editor and
proprietor of the Christian Mirror, died recent-
ly, aged 72 years, at Portland, Me.

Business at Boston at preserit is ver>' good on
the morning papers, the sub-lists are full, anâ
the suppiy of comps. far exceed thse demand.

A young man named McCarthy, a printer em-
ployed by Rand &Avery, Boston, was drowned

while out boating at North Hanson, Mass., re-
cently.

Mr. George Parsons Lathrop hias becomne the
editor of the Boston Courier. For somneyears
past lie hias been one of the critics of the Atlan-
tic illaizth/y,.

TVhe National, an nfternoon onie-cent daily,
published in Philadeiphia, the advocate of the
national-greenback part>', recently suspended for
want of support.

The value of the New York Smt rna be esti-
mated wlien it is stated that shares in its capital
stock noniinally worth $ i,ooo, was recenti>' sold
for $2,600 each.

The Btitcznni is the name of a new weekly
paper wvhich hias made its appearance in New
York in the interests of Britisli subjects in tîxe
United States and elsewhere.

Boston has several noted tramp.printers at
present, aniong whom are "lTexas jack" Nlc-
Ginty and "lRocky Mountain Il Jones. ",Rocky"
is talking of taking a slow walk to Providence.

Signor Patricius Smith, the well-known ntetro-
politan typographical politician, hias left Gotham
for i. short sojourn in Boston. Fat is a des.
cendant of John's, and don't speli lis name
S-m-y-t-h.e.

The Tirnes (A. K. McClure's paper) announces
in its issue of the 16th uIt. that it will hereafter
be published ever>' day in the year. The Sun.
day edition will be a large quarto sheet, similar
in appearance to thse present'daily.

There are quite a number of prints in Boston,
who are thinking of ilskipping" South this
winter, as the>' say the yellow jack has ilkilled
off"I lots of the boys. 0f course, tIse> aIl expect
to, find a " 1bonanza"I in New Orleans.

The Misses WVarner, whose W/de Wide War/d
and Queechy were, a few years ago, among the
most conspicuous of sensation novels, a-re now
elderly persons, who live nicely on one of the
islands in the Hudson River, and receive a com-
fortable income from, their books.

William Cummin threw up bis "lsit."1 on the
Boston Globe a few weelcs ago and thought hie
would take a "11skip"I to, thse old country. Rie
left East Boston on board of one of thse Cunard
steamers for itverpool. 1 think he will find it
a Iittle difficuit to, be a Ilgrasser"I on thse old
country papers. IlWhoa, Enmma."

"Skinny IIHynes, a well-knowa and popular

I
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perimbulating typographer, after a tour of four
years duration, <turing wbich lie has covered over
xo,ooo miles of territory-embracing the States
of Minnesota, Missouri, Mississippi, Tennessee,
Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, and the Indian Te,;.
ritory-has settled down to a situation on the
Springfield, Ill., ,azelle.

Boston Typographical Union, No. 13, at a
recent meeting, donated $175 towards the relief
of their fever-stricken craftsnien of the South. to
be divided as follows: Newv Orleans Union,

$75si Vicksburg, $50 ; Memp,'his, $5o. 'l'le
printers of Boston are neyer deaf to an al)peal
froni the dîstressed, and many instances of their
generosity on similar occasions are recorded.

Orson Johnston, a compositor employed on
the »,.Boston Iretald, died at the home of hi-s
mother, in Bangor, Me., on AugUSt 2nd, of or-
ganic disease of the heart. Mr. Johnston held a
framit on the Ikerald for the six years preceding
bis deatb, and wvas much esteemed by his fellow
cm. ftsmen and associates.

John T. McGînty, alias l'Texas Jacl,," the
pedaneous traverser of tbîrty-one States and four
Territories, is now engaged Iltype.tcssing"I on
the Boston Globe. Since John started on bis last
tour, he bas visited nearly every "print-sbop"
this side of the Pacifie siope-ias "1vhackeil
bulis" on the prairies, greased axies of army
wagons, llirted with black.eyed Mexican senor-
itas at the fandangoes nt San Luis Potosi, and
twice narrowly escaped being scalped bv In-
dianç. He is as full of romance as a dime

We regret to, learn of the death of Mr. 0. V.
Shearer, the IlAil Sorts" men of the New Or-
leans limýes, who died of ye.low fever nt bis*
residence in New Orleans on Sunday, AUg. 25 tb.
Kr. Shearer was at one time engaged upon
Vicksburg and Mobile papers. lr %vas a brave
soldier in the Confederate arniy, and at tbe close
of the struggle laid down the sword for the pen.
Hîs witty sayings have proven that the pen is
sharper than a two.edged sword. He was a
good. citizen, au honorable gentleman, a promis.
ing journalist.-Boston Post.

THE PRINTERS OF BOSTON.-It will be the
pleasant duty of the Providence printers to, malce'
a glorious time for the Boston Globe printers if,,
tbey corne here, to reciprocate the great lindncss.
of the boys, when a nine macle up of ~unl
pinters and Dispach tigers went to the ",Hub?'.
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and %v'on a game of baIl, after a close contest.
At the close of the last haîf of the ninth, inining,
the score stood 5 to 5, but the Providence boys

«biraced," and mnade tthree runs, winnling the
game. After the co;îtcst, the boys %vent to a
regatta nt Silver Lake, vîsited the thecatres and
had a spleindid time in every wvay. They think,
Boston Globe nien are just way up. Before cold
wveatber cornes un, the Globe buys miust corne
down hr.-l,'ie; SzDai' Lp.ç

Trhe l?,«'eýiz.g P>ost suflèrs a loss to-day. After
more than a quarter of a century of continuous
service on tliis journal, Mr. l-lenry Ditîniar, un-
tii now at the head of the composing room,
resigns his desk to a successor. To-morrow lie
will sail for Europe to undertake the duties C'
Amnerican Consul at Breslau, Gerniany, and in
thus publicly hidcling hini farewvell we seek to
eniphasize not only our friendship for a fellow-
wvorker who has endeared himself to, every per-
son connected wvîth the L';zgPost, but also,
our bigh estimate of bis character, bis intellectual
ability and bis fine scholarship-qualities wvbich
have heen of the bîgbest value and service to the
journal with, wvich lie had been so long and so
intiniately connected. Mr. Dithmarcarries wîth
hirn to bis newv post the higbest esteeni and the
beartiest good wisbies of ail tbe men wlio have
wvorked %vith bim in the conduct of this journal,
frorn the publisher to the office boys. As bie
voluntarily abandons bis post of comimand iii
the composing rooni for a consulate iii Breslau,
we do not know how wve can better wvish bim
well than by hopîng that lie rnay have as many
years before him in the new as lie bas bebind
bimi in the old calling. The appointment of
men possessing qualities like his is th;; surest
way to raise tbe tonc of our consular service.-
.N? Y. Evening Pest, Sept. 13.

Columabia Typographical Union, No. îoi,
Washington, D. C., in a circular dated August,
1878, announces the following officers -~John
Henr Baner, pres. ; S. J. Pbillips, vice.pres. ;
F. A. Rboderick, sec. and cor, sec., 802 Second
street, N. W. ; J. M. Richards, fin. sec.; James
H. Lowry, treas. ; Wm. Briggs, clerk; James
Dougherty, sergt. -at-arms. The committees are
constituted as follows : Business-F. A. McGilI,
chairman, W. R. Ramsay, W. F. Dunn, G. ..
Howard and NI. L Littlefield. Nominations-
M. B. Godwin, D. W. Bruce and Oliver Shaw.
Finance-J. M. Maloney, F. Darley and J. J.
~Héron. Printing-Benj. Franklin, Jacob C

I
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Quein and Geo. T. WVhittington. Executive-
WV. H. Towers, Document Rooni, Government
Printing Office; 1- H. jullien, .Spcciflcation
Rooni, G. P. 0. ; J. 1). F. Smnith, job Rooni,
G. P. O.; Jesse J. Jîîdge, Pliece department, G.
P. O. ; G. S. Joliscîn, MýcGîill's job Office iW.
Drunimond, Treasury Branch, G. P. O.; Geo.
M. Ramsey, News Rooni, Pteublicapz office; T.
R. Faulknxer, Califlat office; G. C. Jackson,
Critic office ; JOsepli Harnacher, S/ar. office.
There arcSe mibers in good standing, %vhile
the number ini arrears (i02) %votld indicate hard
tumes. Eleven have heen drop)ped for non.pay-
nuent of dues. 1'%vezityfie bave received travel-
ling cards and two have Ilhonorably with-
drawn." Only'two denths are rcported, viz: J.
C. Suydani and F. M. Sullivan.

ÏNISCELLANEOUS.

Tie office of thcezw.Ltr Belfast, Ire.,
wvas &wrecked " by a1 nob on1 the 2nd July.

The first newspaper in Cyprus lias already
been brouglit to hight ini the Grek language
under the naine of tient Island.

In Dublin, Ire., £7oo damiages wvere awarded
to Teresa 1-arwood for breichi of prTomise. The
defendant asa comnpositor nanied Gnace.

Since the sale of ilWpJeslias beconie fre
ini France, the venders have increascd in Paris
alone onîe thousand fold, and are making iloncy.

Micî CArislimj!nI aîînotnces that i. wvil
shortly put up new Nfarinoni machines. The
pap~r ivill also be enl-iîgtd and the present

price of one penny wvill bc adhercd to.

Messrs. Collins and Co.'s papier works at
Dartwcn wcerc alniust cosiplettly destroyed by

*fire. The aliage is es-tiima.tcd ant Z3o,00.-

A sad drowning accident occurred at WVhite-
sands, near ' l1yanoutii, %vlicii Mr. L. Spender,
chief propriexor or the Wcku.414rnilng ,.0s,
anîd two of hissons, wvere drowvncd wvhile bathing.

Dr. Thomas Thomson, ror :some tine supcrin.
tendent cf dt Ilot.anic Gardens at Calcutta. and
one of the authors of Ilookcr and Thomson's
Flora Indica, <lied nt Calcutta on the i8tlî of
April.

The circulation of Russian newspapers znay
bc cstimated fromn the Efaci that the busiest ncws-
vender ini St. Petersburg does not, on an average,
scUl more than 25o, copiesà cadi day, and that

there are only twveIve newspapers ini the Russian
capital.

Fired by emulation of the New York llerald
and the London J)aity Tdlegraph, the M1odf1er
VU#zicerse, of Paris, has dispatched Mr. Soleil-
let, a French traveller, to prosecute sorte inves-
tigations ini Equ-itorial Africa in the footsteps of
Stanley.

'l'le death of Mr. Henry Skiddy, a reporter on
the Liverpool, Eng., baily I>ost, is announced.
Mr. Skiddy %vas connected with daily journal.
isin for over tventy years in England, Ireland
and America, and succeeded inii inning the res-
pect and esteeni of his colleagues.

At a final meeting of the Executive Commit.
tee of the Caxton Celebration, August 2nd, in
the library of the Bank of England-Sir Chias.
Reced p)residing-,Mr. Hodson, the hon. secre-
tary, annotinced that the clear balance amount.
cd to, £i, i 16 3S. 2d., which 'vas dirccted to be
handed over to the Printers' Pension Corpora.
lion.

Prince Bismarck has announccd to the veteran
German liberal Arnold Ruge, w'ho has been
living ini Bighton, Enghand, for nxany year.,
that a pension Of 3,000 marks a year will be paifi
to hini out of the Gernian Tïeasury. Ruge %%as
.i 1 848 thc editor of the Riomad h! h
state of siege was existing, the paper was seized,
and its type, presees, etc., confiscated. He -%as
a.ternvard nîixed, up in thc Dresdcn insurrection,
and found shelter in England, where hie lias te.
mmmcnd ever since.

Mie B>raIir jchdrackerkanst, ini com.j
inenting on the statement tiat jcnriy Hirschi, of
13oon, date 16S6, was the flrst femnale composi-
to;, quotes Bernard's !' De l'Origines cs.ties
Débuts de l'Imprimerie eni Europe," that Dome.
nico dle I'iastoria, ahbot of the Rippoli Monas.
tery at Florence, employed the nuns as composi.
tors bectwvecr the ycars 2476 and 1484 Mid
proving thereby that the 411women compositors"
question is ofa more remote date-in fact, sanie.
wlierc necar forty years later than the discovcri
ùf printing itself.

A dollar bull (cither U. S. or Çanadian cur.
recy) encloscd in an envelope &ith a registra.
lion stamp on ut (costing Iwo cents ini Cad
anîd ten cents ini the U. S.), and addressed
to this office wiII secure the Mirs«IIany for oue
year.

I
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CORRESPONDENGE.

The International" Wayzgoosell at Parle-
A Suocessfl2 Co-operative Society of
PrinterB-Merftorlous Machines, etc.

Fruits aur Regalar Correipondent.

PARIS, FRANCE, AUg. 23, 1878.
One of the Mnost unique ideas suggested by

the Exhibition was the International wizgos
-the first of its kind-held rit the Grand Ilote]
on the 2oth August, whien somne 22o representa-
tives of every department of the printiug trade,
=d belonging to various nationalities, assem-
bled to, celebrate the progress of typography.

The notion of the banquet originated wvklî M.
Goebel, of the Stuttgard Yl'urrnalfü iirBch'ru«-
erkunsf, who fouud in M. Charavay, of the jour-
nal L'I nÊpriimerie of this city, not only a warm,
but better stili, a practical partizan. Adhesions
followed, and the lahors of the committce have
culminated in a magnificent, success. 1)inner
had been fixed for half-past seven, but se great
had been the anxiety te assist at the ceremony,
thait tickets were being purchased "1up te the
moment of going to "- table. A kind cf "stop
press," of an hour's duration, thus ensued, neces-
sitated by a change of the dining hall. Tie,
delay only afforded the guests more time te
know each other, exchange views and forni ex-
cellent friendships. It aIse enabled thena to <o
extra justice te the splendidi nenii, drawn Up by
M. Van Hyrnbeeck, the director of the hotel,
and whose father %vas a craftsnian, being the in-
venter cf the lithogr-aphie peiQcil. The card ivas
Plegantly printed, and its colors-a drab ground
with tasteful silver border-were ver chaste,
and reflected great credit on Mr. Symnionds,
the pepular and lending E nglish printer in this
city. A card iii chromo-liîhograph, with a fan-
lastical design, recorded the number of cadi
gucà%' place. M. Mane, cf Tours, the head of
tht French printing trade, %tus unable te, preside
owing te an accident; he -%as replaced by M.
Chates L-iboulaye.

lPest praxidial, oratory in France is ever bricf,
zid the speeches %verse limited te culogizing typo.
graphy here and elsewhec. Tlhe attraction was
oTm lu th~e speaiking, but in tht simple gathcning

together of so niany professienals, ail distin-
CciM inl some branch of printing and its sister
uzt% and to even enurnerate whiom wvould neces-
itaie a catalogue as long as Homer's Hlow-
Mre not a female compesitor was present. At

the'late cosinopolitan press réunion, only tiree
editresses atteuded, altlîough thîey are as plenti-
füi as blackberries in Paris, and as ephenieral.

The hiorse-shoe table was occupied by the lead-
ing international represeutatives cf typography;
the second was reserved te Englishi and Ainen-
cans on eue side, liaviing cezJace Gernuans. The
latter iuustered very strong, and wvere ilecply lu-
tcrested lu the evtcnt, and seemncd anxious that
the assemlly should develop intù, in annual
aud rotatory association. 'M. Thecodore Goe-
bel, the originator of tic banquet, %vas wvarnily
received. fle is a gentlemnan of about fifty-
two years of age, of Muedium heiglit, and
the leading authority on printing-trade niatters
wlierever Geniani is spokun or translated; lie
is an eariîestl keeni, and flithful judge, -%%,li in-
sists on exaniining %with his own eyes; who
rejects al] hearsays; %who lias hamniers, rules,
.and tests te exaumine machinuery, type, paper, ink,
etc., and bis decisions arc as searching and
nîattured as tbey arc proverbially independent.
Prince Blismarck could neitmer cajole uer terrer-
ize lus sunimings up. 1le visited Mr. KeIly's
now fainous model Anierican printing office;
conpese<l a circular for hini in Gernian tei cn-
abule himself te say on rcturning te Va-terlanclI:
-"I set up) a fcw sticks in the ECxbibitirài build-

ing itself."
The Imiprrnerù .tVouvdkll is situated at 14 Rue

<les Jeuneurs in this city. It is sirictly co-oper-
ative. 1 amn indebtcd te its directors, Messrs.
Masquin & Lacôste, for beîng shown over t1it
premises and severy information placeid at nuy
disposaIl. This %vorkmnes association is both
an Odyssey and a typical success. Its histoiry
is net only strange and evecntftii, but centains
lessons tîmat printers oughit te profoundly study.
Tiehtmsoiation conîmencied practical wvork the
1o1h MaY, 1870. Up te 3151 December last,
it transacted a total business te the extent
of î< nmillions francs; bougbt plant for U
million francs, and realizcd a net profit cf
Of 217 millions francs. Tit prenuises are
mest unpretending, and situated in a courtyard.
Net a centime is expended on show. The staff
numbers sixty-five persons ; there are six print-
ing machines, one hand-prcss, ont stcara engine,
and 30,000s sheets can bc struck off daily.
Strictly, it is a job office, capable cf cxecuting
the finest work or the Ifattest posters The work--
mnen had for aim te, be thetir own capitaîists,
and tei crecate capital they subscribed front ten
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to fifîcera sous lier week,, tili 30,o00 fr-ancs hiad
beeil collected. tit priîîtiîg %-vas îîot then frc,
and a patent cost 1S,o0oo franics. 'l'ie associates
hiad to wçait tili îSyo, wvlien the efforts of «Messrs.
Gambetta and 'liiers secuirc( face printing for
France. Tule flîst rooni the associates hired, as
offlices to receive .suhscril)tionis, -%vs iii a1 bouse,
%vlaos± land lord hecomaing bankrupt, ala tlheir
papers iwere puit nîler sclby law ; in tinte,
tlhcy were given uipand, for rgacater security, the
next office was held in a scllool of anlaîonxy.
'l'le s:bcieson conitrsbu)tmgii îoc franc% be-
camle stiareholders, and as~ iioncv liad in tinie to
bc faied by siares, al fifty francs, bearing inter-
e!:t, there -are 1101w 614 shrbldr. 1Owever,
when tile cablh ina hand aMount11ed t0 40,000
fr',aîcs, opewratioins conîiinenictd ; installation ex-
penses iiiioaîtiedt to ioS,ooo fr thai e debit
wvas dîily met. M t itis junctuire the %wir broke
out, whlicli crippked Uie !socicîy for ilirce ycars.

1 wutild biere observe, on the andîhority of Uie
association, tiit it: griest difïicultv iii found-
ing a co.operative Cbtll]iSlliiient, lies iii Uic
svorkilna liîîîi>lf- -ini bis iuisciplinîe ; lie vicws
biniseif as indepenldent, anîd lacks tie nccssary
obX±dience or su tis ozit a d<lecUing %vil].
As thc association lias tela times more slîaielold.
ers tian priraters, tie lattesr arc -,Llcctecl by bal1-
lut thc farst of cvery janaaary, and takeni on, lier
nincrical order, ais rcqunied. *ricy als-o retire
ii the saille %vay %wbeni business bccolics %]a.I,
'Ille dircetors reE&ive a salary of uixder 5,000
frn.tcs. Ail applicants for work iiust b l>ciic-
licrs of the Typ)ographica-l Society, whlose statuis
act as a1 guararaîice of gool concluct. l3y thec
ballot it %vis found that mier of uniequa.l capancity
%vere admitued, anîd as Uîey wec ruinîunciraîiei
ira groups by an cqîaal salary, Uic besi coraxposi.
tors lcft ira digîîst. *Ille adinistration cut this
formi of socialisn-ilîec equal division of un-
equal carnings -ia the bud, by decidiiig t1iat
fourîccra sous lier x,ooo letners qsioaald be ie
basis of payînnt, arnd cacdi would thaîs be re-
niuncratcd follouing lus application andl ahilitv.
If this lx '14practical socialisin " the %vorld is
li.appily, well snitten hy il; yttt Uicahove phras,,
wlahiel is the mnottaof tic socicîy, so friglaîcncd
the Exhibition Comanissioners that thcy would
not reprint it ina thîcir catalogue ! "Tle coiraposi.
tors can carr raine financs a day; and tic pay is
about ciglit per cent Iiiglicr tin ira other offices,
which explairas why macancies arc due oraly to
siekaîess and dcath.

3MISCELLANY.

*Ille first work, produceci by the soeiety wvas a
notice for a lost dog, aîud tie second, a journal.
)auriuîg the siege, %%,lien newspapers only w~erc
printed, the society on one occasion burnefi 133
franucs woith of wood to bring out the palier for
wliicli they ivere only paîd iz-o francs-but they
band executcd tlieia contract. On the i8tUs of
:0ardi, 187 1, the goverranuent of M. 'lhies~a
office in tUec morning, and the Prefect threateîîed
to inipribon the manager of the society if lie

printed an opposition paper; lie subunitted. lIn
tic eveniiîg, Tluiers li led to Versailles, and thit
Coniniîiaîist Police Prefect thre-atent!d to, shoot
t'te sante manager if lie did not continue print-
irag thie obnoxious paper. Ina 1872, Paris wvas
initier martial lav, and the Military Goveriior,
kleaîiîung the societywias comiposed cf 500 wvork. f
niera, viewed it as lualf a reginîcaît and nothing
mîore, aaid wvas about proceediiig to extreinitics,
wliei influence ivas l>rouglit to bear, and lic %'vas
initiatc(1 iîîto tue anysteries of co-operative socie-
tics.f

Listera to tluis admission: TuIle socicty stool
:1i liccd of ilore capital, tlîe %worknîien bciîg
slow vt viîl cir subseriptiotîs; in appeail %vas
linade te tlîemi to leîid, and thîcy dcclitîed to (Io
,ù tilI assýurcd of iîiteres-just like ant ordirîary
capitalibt. \Voikincii do not lendtducir iiaoiiey to
set up %vorkiî ; Uîcy seck, the laigliesti atercei.
R~othschiild oîîly lcnds te kings and states. lBy
enaitîiaig sl:arcs, the Society secaired thc iecsisary
capital, and siuîcc, it exciiplifies ibat lieoiing
succccdslcsuccess. »Ilic association is adîiîin.
istcrcd by elcctcdl delegates-i, and it is tieir ocpm.
ionî tîat tiiete is îuotlîing to prevent thie 5,000

printers ina Paris froan forming sixty or cghtyl
co-tolera.tive socicties. Work ivili conte; cai
.tsadshd clienît ivill rcconîiendi iiew oce, and
success as certain if nienibers be piaticent, obedient l
and secaîre excellcent chiefs. TIle staff had the I
air cf secrious sclf-intcrcet - cach for ail, and ail
for caci, «Illc specinieras cf prininrg sliwin r-
-îvcre-iveli cxccuitcd-aad why not? f1lie associa:t
tion does not rcccive ap)prcraîicc, and tlie niiera-i
bi-s do îîot believe iii femnale coraîpositor-, who
arc, ira France, ai lcast, dificult to instruct, p!iysi
cally feeble and not inclincd to remaiu long in
thic>tablishixîcrat. Mlic merrabrs have examin-
cd tîte curaposiaîg machine, but the ispection
lias not disinaycd thcm, and it can fand soir.-
times a job for rougli and hasty worlc. 1 hart
been inîpressed with the capital importance oi
sccuring able dircctorsý, like those of the prcmt
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society, if a co-operative society lic destined te
tieurisit.

The only point in which 1 differ frein these
highly intelligent and practîcal gentlemen is
their view that the Exhibition contains many
reniarkable typegraphicat objects, but neîhing
original. An exception, perhaps the sole one,
mnust be miade for the well-known and energetic
finm of Alauzet & Co. Thleir litho and printing
machines are nieriterieus frei, their ingenieus
combination, simplicity cf action and frecloni
froni vibration. The litho machine dispenses
%vitli Uie adiuncts cf slips of âinc, card-beýard,
etc., to, secure the stoue's uniforiuity cf level. It
is net as niece&sary for the stone te be thick as for
thie surface te bc regular ; the stone is placed on
a movable sla>, whicli in tun rcsts on a carniage;
thc slab is suppertcd by four scnewvs, working
siînultaneously by a conibiined niovenient, a
liandle rapidly raising the stene te tic required
level, the latter heinig indicatedl by two rules
placed on tise side supports of the carniage ; the
corners of the stone are autornatically squared
by catch-levers at the angles, ini ccincction
ivt the scnews cf the niovable slab. Aise, a
singile turn cf a lever throws off the mevemient
band, a break, at the saine turne, acts on the fly,
raising Uic ink rollers, and the machine is instant-
lystoppcd. Mlic whecls ovcriwhichtUic canniage
run., have a peculiar tootit conibination tlîat
prevents its sliding, aîîd se avoids an iniperfect
impression, wvhile securing lcss wear of the press.
The travelling rollens are placcd obliquely, and
produce a backwvard and forward longitudinal
moveunent ; tue othiers, being retained in a sta-
tionary position, distribute tie ink. Tlhe machine
suits betit type and lithognaphy and must ef,ïect
a large cconomy. The 1Roxatory Express ina-
chine, for illustration printing, is original;- tihe
cylinders ane vcry large, uncuvercd, easy cf ac-
ccss, and ail cordage is supprcssed; cadli forni
is inked by seven rollers, cf whicli four are cf a
large diametcr-pesenting thus unif&nnîity cf
inking surface - and in contact -with the inking
tables; tise other thrcc rellers arc sinallcr and
auxiliaries. The machine-achief pint-works
-aith but a single composition, hience, economy
of plates, etc. A special arrangement prevents
al 'spoilings." The paper is wettcd before Uic
impesin--is cut and folded-and the ink
tansmittcd te reservoirs, ail mechanicaiiy, and
by a bncand-icver mevement the press can bc
iustntiy stopped ; it cazi pull Off froni 3,500 te
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4,990 copies Of fuIl-si;ed sheets*from the single
type bcd per hour, and double titis number if a
double form. be enipiloyed. Mie Four-Cylînder
Reactien press dispenses with the four persons
ordinarily employed te take off the sheets and the
one te cut thein, or an economy of twenty-five
francs a day. The spindie bevel wheels are sur-
miounted. %vth m-ovable washers of tempered
steel, which prevent the frictional, parts frein
41,coming to grips." A machine, alniost hid
away, but possessîng sterling working merits
and, undoubtedly, durability, is exposed in the
l3elgian section by Ml. Uytterelst. Manufacturers
may profltably study iL

In France, many publishers, like Didot for
example, have their own printing offices, while
Hachette, the king cf publishers, has noue,-
lience, perhaps, why French editions cf English
novels are printed in Eng!and of late. The
drawback ini the specimens cf printing arises
frora niixng up cf gorgeous %viti, cemnion-place,
useful publications. Let the visiter commence
by exantinîng %veil the productions of the print-
ing and publisliing lieuse of jouaust,-all that is
original or marvellous seenis Io have concentra-
ted itself hcere-after whiclî the visiter niay chant
his iluilc diiiifliù.

American and Foreign Noté&.

Several publisbîng firis have recently ss
pended in London.

Mie New York !kerizd publishes a swcrn
statement cf its circulation, shoming a daily
average for the past thrce months cf 105,664
copies.

Mie Bîritisht Foreign Office clerk, -wlo w.as
charged with abstracting a cepy ofîthe Salisbury-
Schouvaloff agreement and furnishing it te, the
Globe, lia been acquitted, the evidcncc bcing ini-
sufficient to convict.

AccGrding te, the London £.ia:nincr, Lord
Roseberry's paper, :a number cf niembers cf
varieus clubs have fornicd themselves into a
vig'lance comniittc '<fer the purpose cf repres-
sing by energetic measures any slander respect-
ing tbcmn or their relatives -which niay appea
in any of the so-cilled society papers.Y

YELLOW I-EVER NOTES.

September 9th.-"14Oly four well printers in
Vicksburg'-Thc printers, have a private hos-
pital, ini MNcmphis.-Among thc deaths are M.
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L. Powell, late editor of the Soiit/eriw Cal/w/kc,
Memphis; A. N. Wheeler, late edîtor of the
./lizsonic Yorirnal, Memxphis; aîid the following
Memiphis printers:. 13. F. Fruller, jas. Cruik-

shîank, C. H. Smith, and Oliver P. Bard.-Thie
employés of the WVisconsin Stale Y)urnal gave
$5o, those of the Burlington IIct .ke), $5o.
Tie iMilwaukee .Sentine/ office employés $100.

Septeiniber ioth.-Only nine compositors at
work in the City.

Paclflc Coast Notes.

Fri-sit o,:r CIk. C.r.qzki

B. 1-. Evanîs lias stairted the Scott Va/e Vcwýs
at Fort Jones.

'Ile Winters Adzocatc lias been sold to Dr.
W. C. H-arding.

George O. Ford bas sold the Inicker leepibli-
ean to C. F. MeIGlashen and D. J. Crowley.

Thle Los Angclos Star has changed bauds,
passiug into the management of a publishîng
Company.

Among reccut stspensions are the Satcra-mento
.Supi, organ of tic -vorkingmeri, and the Grant
Coulnty (Oregon) Times.

W. B. Carter, proprictor of the Corvallis
(Oregon) - Gazett, wvas elected Setat Printer at
the late genreral election.

W. 1). llak1y, late editor of tU ic -ircail
'V L'Ptzp e porer New York, bas taken

charge of the Chico Eu5tej1'risc.

Santa Barbara lias a ncw daily, tic A.4veriser,
sta.rte:d hy Chanrles Newbold, and at Ilollister
the .Oaim' A.dreance rcccntly appeared.

Mlie Napa RepoI, is offered for sale, tie
healtli of Uic presclit proprietor, Capt. Gifty re-
quiring a change of cmpiloyiuent for hlm.

Ilic Pzef/i Lit?, the leading sporting paper
of the Pacifie Coast, lias changed froni :si.xteen to
eiglit pages -and double tic size of ticpe.

Reno, bea a ia a new daily, the Reco:i,
by W. W%%. Ellis, Il. MN. ILarney and I. A.
Waldo. It is a four.page, firc.coltinin piper.

The Yuiîn ILa/>ostor is the titie of a ncv
weelly paper receiltly issued at Vinia, Arizona,
b)y Jainxcs Reilly. Sam3truel Ptirdy, jr., is the
editor.

San Francisco bas twvo ne". weeklies. in for.
cign languagcs; .Der Ca«forîii .- rbtifer, Ger-
mari, in the intercsts of socialisrn, and Vi7lb;riei,

Scandinavian, published by Freese & Hartviî,
son.

Ille State printing office at Sacramiento is
now running on short bands, but the Constîtu.
tional Convention mucets; soon, wvhen a full crev'
wvil1 be put on. Sacramento is nowv fuit of
printers waiting for the tinle.

Thle San José Stipdaiv Repiillie was reeently
started by A. B3. & H. H. McNeil, fornierly of
Davenport, Iowa. After a successful issue of
seven numbers it -vas suspended, temporarilY,
its pîîblishers say, on aceounit of complications
east. hîis is inuch to, be regretted, as it wvas a
model weekly newspaper, and a credit alike t.>
its publîshers and the town from, wvhich it îssiued.

San Francisco Typographical Union has elect-
ed the followving offieers for the ensuing six
mnioths: H. B. WVarner, presîdent ; L.P.Wad
first vice-president; Angelo C. Noce, second
vice-president ; WV. G. Smith, finaxicial secretary;
J. R. Lawson, treasurer; John 1-. M\ails, ser-gt..
at-arms; John O'Brien, S. I. Jenner, A. EZ.
Wal.llazz, 1%. C. NMiller, Oscar Dunbar, J. J.
Galvin, and '\V B. Kennedy, executive coin-
mncte. I_ E. N..

Chicago News.

The Er: oig n-nal bias been redueed in
prîCe to 20 cents per wveek.

Tlle L)ai1y 7èdegr-eaph accuses the 7lmieun of
endeavoring to stop) their ci.rculation.

A <laily paper 'vas publishied during the Expo.
sition, by Creswell, Varner &~ Co. '%r. Chas.
Whipple hcing editor.

ie socinlists wvi1 shortly commence tic pub.
licatioti of a wvLeekly paper, the chief editor to
reccive $1; a weck, and bis assistant $S!

-Ille Daily Telerpp has become a Union
office. lh employés are paid o0c. a thou.miid
in cas, the reni-tiniug toc. to he paid by notes.

Dennis Kearncy, in a rcceut speech declivcred
hetre, characterizcd the pnpers %vhlich denouniced
hlmi as ','the slimy vampires of Chiago" antI
othcr handsonle cpitaphs of the same cla.

Tie Ikjm,a1 a Danish paper started litre in
1874, bas gone out of busincss, the office fixtures

Ilaving been boughit by the editor of the Ska,:di-
Il<?Vzpl, a lnrcgi.tn paper.I

Tie *reporters on1 the Clicaýgo dailies cannot
lic beaten for enterprise. NVhcn thc Chincej

I
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Embassy ivere coming here, they wvere met by
t'no scribes from n the city, a hundred miles awvay,
so as to have abundant time to interview them
before they arrived.

Among the contributions to, the yellow fever
sufferers were:-The 7inies $ioo; 7liune
$10oo; Daiy, iVrawS $50 ; iPrairie lazrmer $50.
Employés of Culver, Page, Hayne & Co.,
$i00. Printers generally have responded Iib-
erally to the caîls for assistance.

Letter from <' Old Dominion.,,

RlclîîMtONI, VA., Sept. 21, 1878.
Clarence iarley, wlio recently graduated in

the office of Clemimit &~ Jones, in this city, is
working in Trroy, N. Y.

7I&e Virgiiiia Star is the name of a weekly
paper published in this city in the interest of th<e
colored people. Its proprietors, editors and
compositors are ail negroes.

No. 90 bas contributed fifty dollars to the
re!ief of our suffering fellow-craftsnien in Mcmi-
phis and Vicksburg. Thiis may appear rather
smnall for us; but it is flot wlien the fact is con.
sidered that one-balf of our members aie out of
employmtiit.

G. C. Wedderburn, formerly of the Richmond
Etiçuier, is nowv business manager of the WVash-
ington, D. C., Gaili- political and literary
weekly; and E. C. Crunxp, wlio %vas forunian of
the EngMuiro under Wedderburn, occupies the
sanie position on the Gazzette.

The Reigions IeraId, tht ,organ of the Bap.
tists in this State, lias recently corne mbt posses-
sion of the good-will and subscription list of
The liptist Viior, of Blaltimore, INd. Tlhe

eAwld is one of the inost valuable pieces of
newspaper property in the South, and lias quite
an extensiv'e circulation in the South and South-
west.

The suspension of The ivenin.- 7>1egrain bas
been'followed by the establishment of 7Tk Su,,
a very sprightly evening penny paper, with C.
R. Whipple (late of n»e Trasiscrij as editor,
and Win. H. Ilailie (a well.known typo) as
bairess manager. Under thé management of
these gentlemen, 7âc Sun gives promise of bei-
ter success than befel the Tegramn.

The 7'ranscm)pt bas al 'so departed ibis ie,
afir a brief and not very brilliant existence.
But its place. bas been tllled by the starting of a.

new paper, to be called 7he Richmýopid Stastd-
ard, with G. Watson James <formierly of the
.E ntpdrer) as editor and proprietor. The typo.
graphie appearance of the Stan:dard is very neat
and attractive, and Mr. James bas somne reputa.
tion as an editor.

Since 1 last wrote to the iliscellaiiy, several
changes have taken place in our portion of the
netvspaper %'orld. It scems as if the harder the
tinies, the more there are wvho are anxious to em-
bark on the sea of journalism. A paper is
started, drags out a brief and nmiserable existenîce
of a few %veeks, and gives up the ghost-only to
1be followed by others, apparently anxious to
share the sanie fate. 13ut the worst case of this
sort that has conié under my observation %vas
that of the Stonewvall Gaze/t, whose dibt you
annouticed in your August numbeýr. Its birth
and deathi should have been announced in the
samie breath, as a second number of it lias neyer
appeared.

Henry S. Reynolds, formerly a composittor on
the Enquires of this city, is aniong the victims
of the yellow fever in -Memphis, T1enn. He hiad
been living in Memphis five or six years; but
not working at the prinring business. lie %vas
Grand Chancellor of the Knights of Pythias for
'tennesset, and was publishing a paper in the
interests of the order. When the fever broke
out, he devoted hiznself to the relief of the afflict-
ed and the burial of the dead of the order to
which, he was so attached ; and, on the iStit
ninst., hie fell a martyr to bis dévotion to duty.
r is %vife <lied the sanie day, of the ramie disease.
1Both had miany fricnds in tbis city, wvho are iost
deeply grieved at their untinxely end.

Chas. R. C. A'ckerly, whose remnoval froni
this State to New Orleans I noxiced sonie.months
ago, in ont of my Icîters, was among the first
victinis to the terrible scourge now r.ging in the
Southwçsýt. Thc follow.ing notice of him ap.
peared in the Chiarlottesville, Va., Chroniele:
"T 1he many friends and acquaintances of C. R.
C. Ackerly were sbocked to licar of his death on
jonday, tlie 22(l ultimeo, in New Orleans, te

which city hie moved with bis fanîily a few
months ago froni this place. Ile %%as stricken
dowvn suddenly by teat terrible disease, yellow
fever, and the raie letter îvhich brought the in-
telligcnce of his death told alse, of the death of
his daughtcr Annie and the ,extreme illness of
his daughter Alice. '.%r. Aclcerly wvas a native

1«19
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of Rockbridge county, Va,~ and was educated to
the printers' trade in the office of the Lynchburg
Virgiian. He res!ded in Charlottesville about-
nine years, and during that time was the efficient
forenian of the Chronidle office. Hie was a
thorough master- of his business, and was popu-
lar with ail who had business dealings witb him I

beîng remarkable for bis courteous nianners and
gentlenianly deportment. On the first of Janu-
ary last he severed his connection with the
C/ironic1e voluntarily and wvent Soutb, working
for a tinie in Waco, Texas. Returning to Char-
lottesville for his fainily, he took themn a fèiv
montlis afterwards to New Orleans, wbere be
had obtained a situation in the offce of the
Democrat. Poor fellow! Hie expressed to us
before starting bis apprehensions in regard to
the healtb of bis faniily this suinnier, and they
have been fearfully realized. Mr. Ackerly was
a mran of niany good qualities, and under more
favorable circumstances wvould have occupieçl a
higher station in life. is death is sicerely la-
mented by the proprietors and ail the attachés
of this office. Mr. Ackerly was a niember of
the several Masonic associations, of tbis place
(being a Knigbt Templar), and pecuniary relief
was promptly forwarded to his affiicted fainily
in New Orleans. He was buried with Masonic
honors, and resolutions of condolence witb bis
fanily were adopted by the Fraternity, and also,
by the New Orleans Typographical Union."

TEM.%PLF.

Norwich Notes.

NORWICH, CONN., Sept. 18, 1878.
Froni the circular of No. 13, Boston, ive glean

the intelligence that Wni. B. Welch is at ivork
on the Herad.

Meusrs. White, of the Post force, Boston, and
Plummner, of New York, were on a visit to this
City, rccntly.

A caucus bas been held. It was not a town
caucus, oniy a -caucus of two. There was no
show for an outsider, but caucus if we don't know
ail about it in tinie for our next.

MW. Armstrongs appeal on bebaîf of the suf-
fering printers. of Mlerphis, took, away froin the
boys 41, the loose change on band. The surn
collected was not large, but it was cheerfuily
and. çqmcdily contributcd.

Major. Add. D. Wclch, fonncrly editor and
proprietor of Towns and. Coutry, Pýrovidence,

inforras us by circular that he bas changed his
address for the present ta Assonet, Mass. Hée
is meeting with great success on the tezuperance
piattorm.

The Frost brothers (Reformers) speak, flatter-
ingly of the temperance work perforzned by Mr.
McKelvey. We take it they niean "30 Je,»" who,
at last accounts, had thrown down stick and
rule and gone in for the abolition of the Ilearly
worm."

"T1bey neyer advertised with us." That is
wvhat the last No. of the Alicellany states in re-
gard to our Wood Type Company. WVell, that's
about so; but we expet to see their "a1-d."1
looniing up in this journal one of these days.
They advertisc pretty liberally, and it is a little
strange, considering the circulation of the .illis
cedlanj', that it has been overlooked in thîs mat-
ter.

"lThe funny nian of Cooley' Weekly is said to
be "The Printer,' a native of Voluntown, who
spent his boyhood days playing he was captain
of a Voluntown (char) coal barge. Frona little
acorns the mighty oaks arise." -Aurora. Hav-
ing had sonie experience and being an adept
-with the shovel, no doubt IlThe Printer" could
now obtain a flrst class position under the colonel
commranding at Fort liard Scrabble, and thus
relieve hiniseli of a "igreat responsîbility."1

A case of petty spite. Sonie time since we
announced the departure of our young friend,
Pluniner, for New Yorkc, whither he went to
finish up his apprenticeship and learu the trade.
Shortly after bis arrivai ini that city bis employer
was favored with an anonymous letter, w,-itten
with aview to injuring the-young man. As the
letter was postmarked £.&Norwich," of course it
was sent from this city; but it failed of its pur.
pose, and w.-s, as it should have been,, treated
wvith contempt by the gentleman receiving it.
Does "'The Printer" know anything about it?

Cooky's Weekz> pays its respects to-the Bannt
(greenback paper) in the following style :-"rtt
us sec. The labor of gctting- out a nelwspaper
must, of-course, be donc by printers. In nearly
aIl the cities printers have what they cali Unions,
which societies. determine 'wbat shall be a fair
price. for work,. and sec generally to the welfare
of the craft. l1âere is a, Union in this city, Mi
froin its first day tili now Cooles. lVeekIy hm
paid the rates fixed by the, fraternity, as it er
pectst paýythem to.theecd. The.Ban&,-rie

i
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the cantrary, dûes not pay Union prices for any-
thing. Its work is done at a ' rat' office, and
the wages it pays are inadequate ta, the support
of comman day laborers. Did ever humbug
have a more brazen face before." The A4urora
office having received a slap in the above extract,
that paper remarks: -"« Cooley'à Week>' says
this is a ' rat' office. l3etter Sa than an asylum
for irivalid printers, wvho can wvork just enough
ta, pay their Il keep.' Howv daes your institution
flourish, John ?»

STICK. AND) RiuLE.

Austraitan News.

MEI.BOURNE, VIC., Aug. 24, 1878.
Melbourne is amply supplied wvith newspapers,

there being three daily maorning papers, with
their wveeklies; two evening papers, and a mwulti-
tude of weelies and mionthlies. The suburbs
of Melbourne, Which are extensive and quite
densely populated, have also their local papers.

The Age is the leading <laily of these parts,
and requires three 'IlVictory " machines to run
off the large and constantly increasing editions.
The flrst machine on wvhichi the paper was print.
ed was placed in the first exhibition building
crected in Victoria, and the first copy was print.
ed on that machine on the 17th October, t854,
the opening day of the Exhibition. \Vhen the
paper feul into the hands of the present proprie-
tors, about a,,year after its commencement, a
machine capable of working off 4000 copies per
bour was found sufficient for every purpose.
The increasing circulation soon necessitated the
purchase of two more machines of the sanie con-
struction, and with them the demnand was fully
met for some years. About ten years ago, the
proprietors reduced the price of their paper to
one-penny, and thîs soan caused the circulation
ta exceed the most sanguine expectations, and it
became a matter of absolute necessity to procure
machinery that would allow of the niultiplica.
tion of forms by the process of stcreotyping. A
"&Victory" machine was put in, which occupied
a limited- space, required little more than the
supervision of a man and. a boy, and was capa-
bic of printing, cutting and folding 14,000 per-
fect copies per hour. It prints from the web,
pints the pap¶-r on both sides, cuts it into sheets
and folds the sheets before. they leave the ma-
chine.. For the last six years the circulation
bas gone on steadily increasing, until it bas
reached an average Of 33,000 per day.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY. 1

The manfacture of paper has been establiqhed
in Victoria several years, large 'premnises having
been erected and fltted with costly machinery by
the late Mr. S. Ramsden, on the south bank of
the Varra in Melbourne. A second establish-
ment, ta be kinown as flarwvon Milîs, wns
opened about the heginning of this month.
rhese milîs are situated an. the north sîde of the
river Barwon, near Fyansfard, about five miles
from Geelong and fifty miles from Melbourne.
Th1e area nt present occupied is three acres. The
buildings are massively constructed of bluestone
%vith brick and cernent quoins and dressîngs,
and the roofs are covered with corrugated iran.
The premises comprise a machine-room, 125
feet long by 37 feet wvide, fitted with paper.
making.1machînefy, manufactured by ilertram
& Sons, of Edînburgh. A finishing roomn, of
the samne sîze, with the requisite machinery for
preparing, cutting and rulîng paper. Other
buildings cantain machinery for beating the raw
material inta pulp. The greater part of the
motive power required is supplied by a turbine
of nearly 200 horse-power, whicb is the only
one at present in aperation in the calony. The
water is obtained from a point about haîf a mile
higher up the river, and is conveyed along a
race twelve feet wide and three and a haif feet
deep, the volume being regulated by flood gates.
The continuai pressure on the turbine is that of
a columa of fifty feet.

The rate of wages paid compositars is Is. per
zooo ; while lithographers receive from £2 ras.
ta £3 1 Ss. per week ; bookbinders get from £2
ta £3, and paper-rulers from,£3 to £3 SOS.

'Wéeter and-Vlcinlty. -

WEBSTR, MASS., Sept. 14.

job work, in Southbridge is reported fair.
Work was very brisk in Worcester during, the

New England Fair.

Charlie W.ilkinson, formerly a printer, al>
peared in the Opera House, Aug. 24th.

Tyler &~ Seagrave, job printers, Worcester,
Mass., have gat a branch office in, Oxford.

D. W. Cowie, of the 7Timus office, sang at the
Musical Festival at Rocky Point, R. I., Augast
29th.

Wm. W. Corbin, formerly of the Southbridge
pslernal, is now soliciting in this ncighborhood
fôr job worlc.
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J. A. Spaulding bas assuined tbe business
management of the Hartford, Conn., Post, and
not of 7hc Nezo Eng/and Agriculturist, as we-
stated in the August nuniber of the Afisce//an.

The .Railroaid Di)-ecto;ry and Commercial Ad-
vertiser wvas in town this week. It is a little
amateur paper, published by Ballard & Chap-
man, Putnam, Conn., and is quite an infringe-
ment on the art. - i- M. J. T.

Providence Pezicllngs.

PROVIDENCF R. I., Sept. 20, 1878.

Several new papers are talked of, to appear
this fail.

Ned Angeli says that item about him in Siin-
day, Zelegraml is a d-d lie.

"Doctor" Rose is now foreman of the _odr-
sial with E. Quiinn (no horse) for as. do.
Merrill is on sub-list.

Charlie and Frank Corbett of .Sunday 71ile-
grant are engaged to carry buckets in jail. Re-
suit of criminal libel.

The festive sub. nowv rcvelieth in wealth, wvhiie
the weary regular seeketh the balmy shade of
the autuninal woods, to recupe.

T1he Grcenjback Courier, though changed in
color--grecn to black,--~survives. It ivas said
ail the pay received by its employés %vas pa-
per, but this does not appear to be correct uipon
inquiry.

An ad. in N. 'V. Sun reads- :*-" Coiposiors
Wanied.-Ternis, board and lodging, and two
dollars a month. Apply at - .1' Clieap
enougb! \Vhat rnicroscopic souis some hunian.
forms enclose!I

As chili nortli air begins to stir, the indulgent
typo, clad in slini linen garnients borni of the
heated term, may be seen forsakzing bis rural
residence (State farm), and with a glooniy air,
climbeth, the narrow stair of the morning
newspapaire, to. borrow ten cents to, get a-
drink.

The following occurred in the writer's hear-
ing: "Paterfamil. Print. ta bis fotir-year old
son-" Whose boy are you ?" "VYour boy; but
when I'm aman t'llbe nobody's boy." ",Vhat
will you do, when you are a man ?" "1Oh,
gues: PIU b a blacksrnith, like youi!" Ile old
man wilted.

Won't somebody get up a subscription of

$îoo,ooo or so-ten cents at a tîme, no iess,
thankfully recelved -- as yellowv lever prevails in
some of our offices, to--,vit. : About time to dlosé
up. "Well, now, wvhose got yellow feyer?"
yells tbe frantic foreman. "Nere 1" "'Ilre 1"
"lHerel" comes from mnany parcbed throats.
Contributions mnay be sent to any responsibie
print. 10.

Lines fromn Listowel.

LISTOWVEL, ONT., Sept. 10, 1878.
Craft news scarce at present.

Business is iookzing up a little in tbe printing
Uine as fall approacbes.

Embro bas a newv paper in the place of the
Planet, recentiy destroyed by fire.

The Pr*eemanii is the naine of a paper started
in Eagansville, county of Renfrew.

The Standard is the naine of a new paper is-
sued from Oakville, county of Halton.

rbe Toronto Mlail now issues a Saturday sup-
plenient.

PRI NTERS'Cou N-TY UNIoNs. -Having noticed
in the Aiscdllany-, for tbe iast fewv months, cor-
respondence on the above subject, perhaps a
fewv words froni tbis quarter wvould not be amiss.
County Unions, no doubt, %vould be a valuable
acquisition to the craft, providing enough jour-
neymen wouid be found in a county to, com-
mence operations; but wben you pass tbrough
offices in this cotinty (Perth), )-ou generally find
about one journeyman to every five or six
apprentices, and often more. The craft Nvell
knows, or at least ougbt to, that somerhing
mnust be done in tbe way of introducing an ap.
prentice systein, and that shortly. When an
apprentice bas served three or four years, as the
case may be, hie is turned out, and another ap-
prentice takes bis place. I lieartily agree with
some of your correspondents on this subject, Io
the effect that both apprentice and employer
sbould be bound. 'lle former to do his %vork
faitbfully and %vell, the latter ta see that the
apprentice is learning bis business properly and
t.horoughly. In conclusion, 1 would suggest tbat
each office furnish to the Ali.rclanty the names
and number of the jourucyman and apprentices
,emplo5ed in the same. Perbaps some abler and
older wa-iter in this county, would take the mat-
ter in baud and give bis views on tbe subject.
Assistance will be cbeerfuily given from

A TYPES.ZNGER.
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Letter from Quebec.

QuEBEÇ, QUE., Sept. 12.

Business duli wîth very littie prospect of soon
brightening up.

Union î59 (Frenchi) beld a picnic on Sun-
day, the 28thl uit., to St. Aun de la Parade,
about sîxty miîles frorn this city, whîch wvas at-
tended by about 8oo persons.

The first tramp, for a few rnonths past, put in

an appearance here on, the 26th uit. Union
16o (Engiish), wvith their usual proverbial gen.
erosîty, paid bis fare Ilfurther WVest."

The proprietor of the Chr-onice bas notified
bis emiployés tbat they shouid share in the "1,liard
trnes" wvith bini, and, in consequence, their
ivageq cornes dowvn five per cent. comniencing
next rnonth.

A "lchip " frorn Charlottetown, P. E. I., put
in an appearance bere oui the i i th inst. N-e
expatiated on the grandeur of the 41old Rock
City," and as lie întends to go furtlher\West, bc-
fore returning to the Island, lie w~ilI have a tale
Io unfold. Bye, bye.

Ed. Little, "a. aud in the Chr-onicle office
for tle past six years, lias returned to %work,
after spendîng ten days lioiidays with relatives
in Toronto. 1le speaks in bigb terns of the
courtesy of Mr. John Armnstrong, president of
the international Typographical Union.

Union 16o wvants protection from a frc trade
governrent, on accoutit of the priuting doue hy
the IlScbool of Gunnery Press," at the citadel,
by the men of IlB " Battery. The governient
evidently think they get enoughi protection froni
the mnen being quartered litre, as tbey bave not
noticed the "1poor printer's" protest as yet.
Canvassing worl, through the city, and gettîng
Goveranent reports to do, is going it a littie too
Strange. STADACONA.

Change of Base.

7T' the LEditer of the iliscllaiy:
SiR,-A friend of mine gave nie a coîpv of'

the Mliscellaiy, with Nvhicb 1 arn bigby pleased,
partîcularly on account of the interest that some
of your correspondents rnanifcst in the art of
sborthand.

1 lbave been -tvittling a-way at Scovii's for
saine tirne, only bo reair. that I arn now, atter
many itours of bard study, as wveli able to write

iiha Standard Pbonograplîer as I %vas before

Shorî-flst

SIR,-Mtister "lAnerican " calculaies it would
not bie up to the mark to allow "1T. L. Pica's"
letter to go unanswered. I îcckon be bas for.
gotten to favç9r nsq 'ith a reply to tbose Iltick.
lers" 'lvhich %'ere put to buti by Mi-r. IlT. «\V. B."
N1e had better nti up or clinil a tree.

Tnie only point on u'bich lie danims to be
posted, iii the phionographic line, is tbat al
systents are solid exceptîng the Il Standard." 1
waut to kuow if Graham owes hint auything.

A STîANDARD PJIONOGRAPHER.

Phonogaphy -- The "Standard"l ve. Isaac
Pitmazi.

no thie FLuior of the ill'iscllan'y:
Sik,-I nowv place before your readers a corn-

parison plate denionstrating the superiority of
Andrew J. Graham's Standard or Ameriçan
Phonograpby over Isaac Pîtrnan's present style
of the old or English systern.

It is alrnost uniiecessary to say that this plate
is offered in support o? facts given by mue in a
letter -whichi appeared in the Mirallainy sorne
time since.

It %vil] be seen, by referring to a letter in the
Ma%-.y siunber, writteli by ",,W. H. F.," tbe sharp
%vords of w'hich wvere aimed at your humble ser-
vant, that in order to, rnakc bis attack, a solid
one, lie intirnates Olint his original purpose was
to put Mefore your readers tbe different systems
of shofftband compared with Isaac Pitnan's,-
no doulit. the thought of preparing the compari.
sons occurrcd to irni before entering upon tliat
lcngthy exanlination of %'hich hie spealis, and the

i

THE PRINTEF&'S MISCELLANY.12

I evur huard of the art ; one consolati-i,ý. 1 arn
nowv a wiser man. I have decided to -ti, t on
tle phonographic path once more. aind, - the
ivise nien foiiowved the star in the .t cas, m ,;hall
1 mahke the pbonographic star (ie 1- Ilill.eç)olz)
Muy guide.

1 sincereiy bope tbat your correspoul',ib,Mr
T. W. B., wvit1î othter Standard 'og'. 1 e,

~v1,by giving further coniparisons, vo :til.e t0

pour out liglit upori those miiserabie lwnsw'ho

are hielplessiy and hopelessly .struîu.hin.r 't" inst
the great phionographic wave of' ignorance.

As a mark, of rny sincerity, 1 tenclosýe hiereuith
the arnounit for onu yeir's suliscription t<o the
.Aiscellany. G. XVI. H.
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tesult -of which evidently did nlot give hini any
marked degree of encouragement to carry his
plan into operation. It will be remembered he
gave, as his or'ly reason for flot .presenting the
comparison to your readers, the difficulty of get-
ting his copy set-up. It is to be hoped, how-
ever, t.hat hie lias now realized the great beneit
of the phenographic fraternity, wvherein lie lias
found a co>frere en j5honograp/te ready to assist'
hün in overcenîing the difficulty of producîng
the comparison.

Those who niay exanmine the plate, accoîn-
panying this letter [see opposite page], niust
unanirnously agree with nie, -when 1 say that it
wvas quite fortuate for Isaac Pitmian, as well as
"11W. H. F." huiself, at the tinie, that lie re-
solved to abandon the idea of publishing the
result of the exaininatien already referred te.

It is niy vishi that this letter shal flot occupy
more space ia your valuable journal than what
is actually necessarily te plainly showv that it
would hé very unreasoriable for aîîy of us to ex-

pect reporters, whio have nothing else to fali
back on, save the tools provided by Isaac Pit-
mani, to prove theniselves equal to occasions
whea Standard phionographers, alone, could
corne in Ilon time."

It is necessary for nieto make a few remarks
regarding a groundless assertion niade by "«W.
H. F.," in bis article, wvhich deniands attentionî.
WVe find that after making several ridiculous at-
tèmpts to upset the Il'Stand(h)a.rd," lie winds tup
by giving the prices of Standard Phonographic
works, wvith a view of creating the impression
that they command a figure so higli as te place
them beyond the reacli of compesitors (very
complimentary, irideed.) He says that the var-
ious books, necessary to perfect a person in the
art, wouldl cost $î5.oo, -vith a further outlay of
$5o.oo for a teacher. (I would here remind

".H. F."1 Chat shorthand teaching wvas, once
upon a time, a sort of a "1soft job," bue, sir.cc
the publication.of Andrewv J. Graham's Hand-
book, it lias flot proved quite se remunerative,
owing te the fact Chat any xpan, woman or child,
possessing ordinary intelligence, niay, by using
that book, becomemasters of this beautiful art
without the aid of private Cutors.)

Let it be understood that the Handbook, the
price cf which is only $2.0o, has been acknow-
ledged by the most acconiplished shorthand re-
porters to hé of greater value te the phono-
grapbic student than a stack of ail the catch-

pcnny books ever published. For those who
may desire to have a Standard phonographic
library of Cheir own, Mr. Graham lias provided
nîany interesting books and periodicals, atnong
the formeri we find his first and second readers
beautifully engraved in the corresponding and
reporting styles, with illustrations.

1 will coîiclude my reniarks, regarding "lW.
H. FA'" views, by advising hîm te invest $2..'o

in a I-Iandbook, with my assurance that hie ifll
flnd hiniseîf, after a few nionths study, writing
fifty per cent. faster than lie can possibly write
at present, if hie adheres strictly to the phono-
graphic lawvs laid dowa by Isaac Pitman.

Notwithstanding the foregging fact, it must
be admitted by one and ail, that Isaac Pitniaîi
deserves gi-eat credit for what lie has done in t12e
phioietic cause. 1 would hé pleased to niake
knoivn te your readers the différent improveniiits
of Isaac Pitman upon those systems on wvhich bis
phionography lias been hased, but it is wvith re-
gret that 1 find space wvill net permit me te do se.
It lias been preved, beyond the shadow of a
doulit, that Mr. Pitman, aided by others, up te
the iiinth edition of the old or E-nglish phono.
graplîy, nmade very favorable progress, but, uu.
fortunately, by discarding those froni whoni hte
had receîved valuable assistance, hie lias since
Chat tuiie nmade niany changes which have aliiest
invariably proved fatal hlows te his sysen.

Tlie original system (Stenegraphic seund.
hand, 1837,) wvas an imprevemerît by Isaac
Pitnian on the systein of Harding (1823, 1828),
whichi was an improvement on the systern of
Samnuel Taylor (1786).

Mr. Pitnian, very unlike many cf bis disciples,
dees net dlaim te hé an inventer cf phonetic
shorîlîand, for lie lias publicly asserted Chat hie
neither invented nor discevered phonegraphy,
but lias niad e inany improvements on the old
systenis of Hardinîg and Taylor; and, as I have
said, lie did reznarkably %vell up te his ninth
edition, but since tlîat period the phonegraphic
weîld would have héen mucli better off had Mr.
Pitnîan tlieî realized that thie Ilniglit" lîad cerne.
But lie did net give up the ghost, for it %%vas not
long after the publication cf bis nînth edition
that lie discevered the necessity cf utilizing the
iniprovements of Andrew J. Grahami, in wvhich,
it appears, hie has been somewhat successful, for
we Iearn elat by keeping one eye on thie Hand.
book~, in which are publishedl Mr. Grahan's
imprevements, %vhilst Nvith the other hie scanned

i
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26THE PRIN TER'S MISCELLANY.

that section of the copyright act, which is in-
tended ta protect Mr. Grahami and other inven-
tors froni the raids af literary thieves, hie has
rnanaged ta, make loopholes through which he
has been gradually crawling, bringing with himi
the ideas of the inventar of Standard Phionogra-
phy, w-hich lie hias coated with law-proaf varnish,
only ta be hurled inta, the midst af his followers,
ta whose ignorance he lias trusted in screening
the appropriation froni detection. But, alas, we
find that the struggles of the veteran publisher
of shorthand, ta rally bis systera, have restulted
in placing it in a condition so criticai that the
text-books of that once predaminant systemn of
phonography,. must now be laid away only ta
be iooked upon in rernenbrance af Isaac Pit-
nman, whom ive must ail acknoivledge ivas anc
of those w~ha gave the wvheels of phonagraphy
their flrst turn.

Ail that 1 intend ta say in this letter, regard-
ing Standard Phonography, is that I wouid ndw
refer you ta the comparison plate. Isaac Pit-
man's phonagraphy is preciseiy as given by hini,
and the Standard Phonography is preciseiy as
the standard-plianographic outlines and princi-
pies of phrase-wvriting would require.

The resuit of the comparison, which is aiso
given in that space at the bottani of the plate,
allawed Standard Phanography, by Pitman's
systeni, is as foiiows:

Pitm.-n's=«45 strokes, plUs 300; !Wftings=
745 mavements of the pen.

Graham's= 295 strokes, plus 202 ; liftingz=

497 mavements of the pen.
That is: Pîtman's present Phonography is

fifty per cent-one-.half-langer than Standard
Phonography.

Years ago Isaac Pitman claimed for his systeni
a noticeable superiority ta Davidson's shorthand,
because, as shown hy suýh a camparison as this,
his then Plionography wvas six per cent. faster than
Davidson's. And that really %vas, in shorthand
'vriting, as in maney, ail important gain---enough
ta nmake the difference between fuIly reporting
and nat accurateiy reporting many a speaker-
enauglh ta niake the difference af reporting with
difficulty, or with ease, many other speakers.
But wvhat shall we say af a difference between
twa systenis mare than five times as great!

Isaac Pitman's present Phonagraphy requires
15o strokes and liftings, where Standard Phono-
graphy requires but ioo. T. W. B.

ST. JOHN, N. B., Sept. 24.

The editor's is a mast fascînating empioy-
ment, does not requiré any previaus education
or preparation, and pays enarmously. The
principal occupation of leading editors is (oa ru.
ceive enormnous bribes for ieading articles; ta
attend theatres, concerts and other places of
public resort, occupying the best places, of
course, and ta inforni political leaders haw they
shauild regulate affairs. Assistant editors and
reporters, who are scarce at $-65 a week, gen-
erally wark, four lIours a day when they are not
away on vacations, have free passes everywhere
and the pleasure of their company is courted
by the elite of the city.-Bosion Builletits.

Acknowledgraenta.

S. J. Macready, St. John, N. B . 1oo
Wmn. Burke, 49 ..... oo0
G. E. Orge, tg .... 1oo
John H. Fleiger, " il....I 00
John S. Climo, di tg....i oo
%Vn. Weeks, "4 id".... 1oo

John Law, di" : ". .. 1oa
R. O'Brien, de ..... 1 o
A. Hetherington, 44 ..... 1 o
F. W. Clear, dg .... K 00
G. W. Howard, Standard Phonographer, i oo
J. Loughead, Boston, Mass............ i oo
M. F. liart, di "........ 100
J. G. Smith, de "........i 1oo

G. H. Me.llish, ci * ... ...... i oo0
V. Seche, ci d (ap> .......... 50
F. P. Biood, 44 " (ap> .......... 50
L A. Gates, Washington, D. C ........ i oo
jas. Thonias, ...... I oo0
S.ý B. Milton, <ap> ....... 50
H. W. Davis, (ap) ....... 50
M.* Hopper, Hampton, N. B .......... i oo
A. Carmichael, &1 ".......i oo0
G. B. Belyea, Il "1 6o... 50
Chas. Rose, St. Stephen, N. B ......... i oo
F. C. Howe, 4 Il......i1 oo
E. Cape, (ap id 4&...... 50
Arthur Saunders, (ap) Calais, Me ........ 5o
Wiîn. Winchiell, (ap) 4 ..... 50
Earnest Eldridge, (ap) 4 ..... 50
Richard WValsh, Charlottetown, P. E. L.. i oo
Thomas Hagan, "4 1 00o

John R. Corey, Mansfield, Mass. ...... 5
Earnest L. Haraden, Il 44..... 0
S. W. Cutter, Arlingtan, Mass .......... 5o
"1Hair-Spice," Philadeiphia, Penn...i oo
J. P. Callahan, East Cambridge, Mass.. i oo
F. W. Bowes, Sackville, N. B ......... i oo
W. H. Widdicombe, Guel ph, Ont .. z oo
Gea. H. Saits, Bawmanviile, Ont ....... 50
T. Graham & Son, Halifax, N. S .. I oo
deH. D.," Amherst, N. S ............. i oo0
Arch. C. Porteous, Cornwall, Ont ....... 50
Archibald Spencer, Montreal, Que .. I oo
Robt. Sears, Esq., Taronto, Ont .... 1 0
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The International iPrinting Trades' Direetory.

A Gheap Mode of keeping Naines and Addresses constantly before the Trade,
RATE.8 F~OR rmII Dîaxcroav-lîisertlng Naine and Address under one hieading 111) cenîts per nionth, or #3.00 per

ycar. Extra niatter after Nanie aiîd Addrcss, griving detaf ls of busities, 15 cents per fine pe.r uiunth ulditlouîal.
New Headinga wlll lic inserteti when deslred.

Rookbiuulers' Thread.
WALTERt WILSON & (JO.> 1 and 3 St, Hlelent street,

Montreal, Q. Sec advt.

miokbiudlng andi Papea-ruinu.
RICHARD HEANS, Ennis & Gardner Bock, l>rine

Wmi. street, St. JIohn, N. B. Sec advt.

Consinîereili Traveller.
WILLIAM IVALl<ER, P. O Box 223, Napanee, Ontario.

Correspondenee and Press Agency.
PARIS CORRESPONDENCE COMPANY & PRESS

AGENCY, Fred. Conner, manager, 14 Rue de Chab-
roI, Paris, France. See advt.

Dealers ln Prhating 3iachinery and links.
GOOO)WILLIE, WYMAN & C0., 35 Federal street,

CHARLES H. FEWLI ,CiyRa St. John,
N. B. Sec advt.

J. il. WALKEIt, 13 Place d'Armes 11h11, near Craig
street, Montreal, Q. Sec adet.

CONNELLY & CO., 248 Washington atreet, Boston,
mass. Sec advt.
OC. LOEWENTHAL & CO., 722 Sansoni Street, Phiha.
delplhia, Penn. Sec advt.

Litho.-raphrs andi Bookbinderm' Supplies.
WVIUIFF & CO., 32 St. Sulpice street, Montreal, P.Q

Ste adverteisement.

Mailing mfachines.
P. T. BALDWIN, Coatlcook, Qciie. Sec advL

Papes Bag.Manufatturers.
J. T. BESSERER & SONS, 98 and 100 St. Paul Street,

Qucbec, Q. Sec advt.

]Paper-htting Machines.
C. C. CI1LD, 64 Federal street, Boston, Mass Sec advt.
IIOWARD IRON WORKS, Buffalo, N. Y. Sec advt,

Papes Manufacturera.
NAPÂNE MILLS PAPER MANUFACYFURING C0.,

Napauce, Ontario. Sec advt.
J. RIORDON, Mere:ýton, Ontario. Soc advt.
JOHNS CRILLY & C0., 389 St. Paul Street, Moatreal, Q

set advt
J. FORD & 0O., 62 Paul Street, Qucbec, Q. Sec advt.
BENNET & M0., St. Paul Street, Moatreal, P. Q. Sec

adat

"PFeericas" presses andi 6sPeewieass Papes
Cutters.

GLOBE MANUFA(YFURING COMPANY, 44 Beekmn
Street, NIew York.

1,1 remium "' <tbool%.

R. W. SHOPI>ELL, 1:37 Lighth st.. New York. Steel
Engravings andi Chromnos supplie 1 in quantitica for
hirontiîni înirhoses.

Priatlnir lakm.
1JAYLIS, WILKES 31ANUFACTURINO COMPANY,

Nazareth street, Montreal, Q. Sec ad.vt
GEO. H. MORRILL, 30 Hawlcy iîtreet, Boston, Mass.

Sec adet.

Prinaing Pes Anaatwrs

W. P. RIDDER, 117 CoiigrTeaa aîîd 18 Federal streets,
Boston, liass.,-The "KitIder" Printing Proe. Sec
ativertisement.

F. M. WEILER, 23 Chamsbers Street, Newv York. Sec
advt.

GOLDING & CO., 40 Fort Hill Square, Boston, Mass.
Sec advt.

Prnierg* Riollere sad C~omposiions.
WILI) & STEVENS, 29 Hawlcy street, Bostonî, Mass.
BAYLIS, WILKES MANUFACTURINO COMPANY,

Nazsreth street, Montreal, P. Q. Sec advt.
J. T. BESSERER & SONS, 98 andi 100 St. Paul street,

Quebc, Q. Sec advt.

princers, lMachAai.
E. BANFILL & CO., 9 Waterloo street, St. John, N. B.

Sec advt.

Itady.Masie Wood CasAs, Etc.
R. W. SHOPPELL, 137 Elghth st., New York. 20,O£

miscellaucona Cuts n auid. Books, papers, andi ai-
vert:îsensents of any destription illustratei.

Siaine-y and Print-m' 2ppies.
J. L. McCOSKERY, Eiumis & Gardner BoJPri ice

Win. street, St. John, N. B. Sec advt.

Stean Englues.
WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., Branîtford, Ont

Type Foundrien.
BOSTON TYPE FOIJDRY, No. 104 Milk, eorner of

RiIby street. John K. Rogers, Agent. Secad%-L
DOMINION TYPE.FOUNDING COMPANY, Montreai

andi Toronto. Sec advt,
FÂRMER, LITTLE & C0., 63 andi 6Bceknin Street,

New York.
The Olti New York TIype-Foundry.

Establisheti ini 1910.
Bard Mctsl.-.Accurately FIiheti Type.

Wrapping Papera, Straw B&ard, R.oofag
- Feit, "tc

J. FORD & CO., 62 Paul street, Quebec, Que. See
ativertiseient.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.
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XARRIED.
At Boston, M1%ass., on the 29th August, Robt.

Loughead ('conip. on Traveler,, to M. E. But.-
ler, of Charlestown.

On the 18th September, ait the residence of the
brîde'sq niother, by the Rev. G. M. Armstrong,
Rector of St. 1Mark,'s, Jonas Flowe, of St. John,
N. B., to jane E., daughiter of the late Mr. John
Parker, of the Parish of Kingston, Kings Co.

At St. John's Chiurch, on the 24th September,
hy the Rev. F. 1-. Aimait, assistant niinister of
the Parisli of St. 'Mark, Mr. Wni. M. Lawvson,
of this city, to Julia E., second daughiter of
Thomas Cole, Esq., of Moncton.

DIED.

lu Boston, Septeniber Stit, of consuniption,
James Robinson, aged 27 ycars, 6 nxonths, and
3 days.

T)RESS FOIR SAL.E..-A "ýýRELIANCE"t
.UI>rinting P>ress (tvo feedler), in splendid

condition, for sale. Can be seen %working every
day nt 1-*-e.,nis.g I>lst 0,ite, 761 Craîg street
(west of Victoria Square), Montreal. 3 -.3 -tf

MPOSING ST'ONE--FOR SALE CHEA>.INiEyEVR 11JEN IN t-SE. Southern Falls Mar-
hie. Equial to Italian ini hardness, 2 ft. 6 in.b'
6 feet. Finishied on both sides. Address or ap
î>ly to, editorilMiscellaiiy. a3 - 3 -tf

A T' A BARGAIN.-FOR SALE.-A No.
6 IlWashington " J-ind-Press.

Also, an Eighith Miediuni IlGordon." Both
of abovewiill lie sold cheap) for cash if applied
for at once. Address, IlPress," care of this
office. 3-2-tf

O N AI.E-OneInîproved TIreadie Piging
lPress, 4 Years Oh]1; oneC Portable Ruling

Machine, quiite new. Bfoth mnade b>' V. & J.
Higgins, London, England. Address, "4G. W.
Hi.," care this offic .2- 12-tf

F OR SA.-TIhe plant, type, presses, etc.,
of Newspaper and Job office.

1 **«y]Or (N. Y.) No. 2 <ylinder Press, .3i146,
in good order. COt $1,4-15.

1 lHoe W'ashington Hand Press, No. 6, an
good condition. Cost $750.

1 Rugglcs Hand P>ress, - as good as new%.
COSt $225.

looo PYs. new lfourgcois and Nonpareil, stili
ini î>apr packages.

iooo itis. Job T1ype, alrnost new, in excellent
condition.

Furniture, Chases, Composing Stones, Stand,
Racks, etc.

Price $3000 ca5h. Cost $î 1,300.
A<ldrcss, "iJ. G. M%.," office of this paper.

2-12-tf

:F0R: S.Ê]L:E-

F OR SALE.--Ahout 5o lbs. NONî'AREÎIL
Music TyiF, nearly new, johnson's manu-

facture, price $1[.25 per th. Also--Two Non-
pareil Music Type Cases. Address IlMusic,"
in cave of Editor of.lsc/n. 2-10-t f

H AN D-PRESS FOR SALE.--A SMALL
Hand-Press in good order. Address G.

&'-t Co., office of this paper. 3-I-tfO SALE-A Miller & Richard Printing
N P>ress, Size Of bed 27X29. Address W.

F. H., care of this office. 2-8-t f

FOR SALE.-A ilRUGGLE S "TREADLE
F Press Sizeinside oF chase - 20X[ 234.

Ip good order. Addrcss IlS. M. M.," care of
tbis offc e.. 2-12-tf

TA NTEI.-A situation as STATIONER
W hy a practical young man. Can keep

books. Wholesale or large retail preferred.
Good references. Address "IA. Bi.," office of
this paper. 3-4-t f

VA NTED.-BV A PAPER RULER, AW permanent situation. Can give best of
references. Addrcss, IlA. R. L," office of thi;
paper. 3-2-t f~

WANTED.-A GOOI) SECOND.IIAiDWVEmbossing Machine. Must be in gooci
order, ctc.-low price. Addrcss "G. &T. P.,"
office of this paper. 2-12-tfWANTED.--A PRESS, SIZE ABOUT

W40x5O, to print 3000 per hour, newv, or
good -.eeonil.hai<. Address "lC. A.," office
of this paper. 2-12-tf

ACHEA> SECOND HAND Wharfédale
.A.Prss, about double royal size, for a daily
palier. Must lie il, good wvorking order for
stcain power. Addrcss "4T. S. C.," office of
this iaper. 2-8-t f

\ JA NT"IEl).--A FiisrSTc.Aïs TREAI)I.E'VIAGING MACHINE. Must hein flrst
raitetvorling order. Address "1G. Hl.," cire of
this office. 2-12-11

X ~VANTED.-A GOOD HAND-PRESS
SzDobeRoyal. Must lie in goaci

condition. Address G. & Co., care this piper.

E. H. MAC'ALPINIE,

Âttorney-at-Law,

Convoyancer, etc.

11O0M 3, IIARNIIII.1.'s null.D1NG,

Prlncees Street, - - - ST. JOHN]e
Z4. fNNBf
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AM ---EAL PRE§S
q«C am au Ataad ch. ea

BiSE et azwmjo." Ira iWou.do CarS
j" Ybuh5 smi.faç.t 3000.sarcls

dOe12 M av.XUSSguar.muBofer

Reduction in Prices.

On Iron~ 5x7 In- $60 IOn wood S5yii 5

Cabinet, - 5x8 " 7 Stand. ,5x8 "1 60
7X11 110 7xI1" 300

Tr.aie Job Erintigg .Press!
FOUR SIZES:

44 2t4,9XX3 ù
'4 3, Z10X1 -MI

l'avIS 1861 ana lirs;. Lon"
.112 Vieua.s1; ate.

?. IL IWBILUR
vox CaA'AP 2 clmasmnoeS& sew Tank

àss, I1.'RIUCHARD,
T«,mte.2.12.12

.Iqkdtm WVATER(1;ç KIUN NORKS CO..

2-5-12 City Road, St. Johîîi, 1\. B.

Cheepest Engraving Establish-
ment in the East 1

Deilgns FlurnishekI. Send for Esimates.

l'ad, Illocko, :LsitI à& ba,:i.oane lu.-k .. fi:ttruiots, Illurlre.
1'alcm: No. 1 Cxliaiel,...........-

E. BANFILL & Go.,

Practical Xlachinists,
9 WA&TERLOO STREET, - - ST. JOHN,ý N. B.
Ail kinds of machinery macle and rcpiaired.
Having hicl an extensive expkricncc in putting

up and repairing Printing and Boolffind-
ing Machinery of.-Il kinds, wce think -

we can guarantve entire satisfac-
tion in these lines. -%t al]

events, give us a trial.
REPAIRING 1ROMI'TI.Y DONE, DANY OR NIGIIT.

ordenr soliste, au.t,îaalid umfr4 41

WILLIAMI WALKIER,
Travellng Agent for tbe Napaziee MIll

Paper tmnuftcturlng Compmy.

Mfills situated at Napance Mills and at Kewr.
burgh, Ontario,

will always be hanppy to reccive orders for Nos.
l, 2 and 3 White, C<olored and Toned

PRINTING I>APER.
Favors ýsent bus to the care of the firm at

Napance, Ont., wtil) bce prooeptly atteiided to.
P. 0. Box 22&.

-- - -j

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY 12
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GOLDING JOBBER.

Gret Ixnprovexnent in Construction.
Larg Reduction In Prices

k aE. cw C't5'WIca reguirtd for

fswgh Lmi. vorki tAuaoetuo ofs
Stlia "able .15 h .- *fe <.sp a m «a

naiosIgctha<eteoha

e--OLDING & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Machinery & Tools for Job Printers

12.Q
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GEORGE H. MORRILL,

MANUFACTURER OF

PRINTING'INKS,
No. 80 Hawley Street,

:BOSrTOfrT-

INKS inanufactured expressly to suit climate.
Tht St. Joa:: -mcg aî.i wd n y eitr t siewi.a lu the

PAnmare printe<i wath thi, in1c. 1.14<

joHN; CRILLY a cosy
31ANVFACTURERS 0F

WHIT, COLORED and TONED

PRINTING PAPERS,
Envelopes and Paper Bags,

NO. 3w9 ST. PAUL STREET,

%ti at Julttre, P. Q. MONTREAL.

Fine BmalI3a and Flour Sack Paper.

BENNET & 00.,
MKanufaotuers of iPaper IBag.

'Wholeeae and Rotai! Stationere

Noý1s. 19 2 and 3 'Whitc, Tor.ed, Colorcd and
Fine job Papers, Envelopes, &c.

St. Paul Street, .. MONTREAL.

Notice to Printers.
T iE SU3SCIZBERhaving madea specialty

of PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, bcgs to cal]
attention to bis well selected stock, of 1>apers of
3il grades.
CARD13OArDS--aý.,sortcd; CARDS-ail the

regulàr sizes ;- odd s;izes cut to order;
BILL HiAws, STTMETNOTE and ITTER

HEADs- diFcrent papers-. constantly on
hind, or ruked proniptly to order.

Orders for the most difficuit ruling, or any pat.
tern, executcd prornptly and charges moderate.
Also0,-Agcnit for IlleI'NE MIItS l'AI-ER

C'v,. A full stock of Nos. 2 and 3 Print.
allwa» on hand or orclered promptly.

1 mill guarantcc to give good satisfauction, and
to sell at priccs that dcfy conipetition.

THEJ ~EW P~1~SS

The 4'EKidder" ?rinting Pressesý
xnow so favorab1ly known in New Englind

are ab~out lo e lntroduoed In CanadÈ&
<),,r attrcica wiit »W.1i l'O aLrratxel milt nats lnsed htre.
For rtrcnar, tvnns, etc.. atldre,, thc tnvsrmnor sud P~atenterr,

T AT WAv
3J .1... 1

EWOOD
13 place &'A=m

m 0 N 1

V .L.J.JJL.L Lt 1

NGRA VER,
iHill, lnear Craig St.
'RE AL.

H JVIN(; t1spemq-ciHwith ail -.ssiqince
ihgto intimaîc tit 1

wvil 1 ilo: devottL nty cntire
attention to Ille afliie
production of thte lxeuer
class of vork'.
Orders fiar wvhieh ù rs-

TE ACME

Nwspapr and Juwrk

iins.t ce-.nonical to mie, indclicapest titi!.
b)uilt prc:.s in the înarket. Scend for circulams

PriR7R,- fnce Wm. Stteet, çj (.)- .±.LsJ

.4.3 - SANT ~< ,~ 2-8-12 634 Federal St., Bosto'n
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Colored llaperand M1orcccco, Leather,
Indigo Paste and Carmine for

ruling, and ail kinds of fine
colos for Marbling.

Zthographers' inks and sundries.
Send for price iists! 2-,9-12

MERRITON

P.APIER. MIT-LLS,

MERRITTON, ONT.

The largest Paper MiIIs in the Dominion of
Canada. Capacity 8 tons per day. 1-4-tf

PRONOGRAPHYs
T HE ADVERTISER, a certiflcated teacher

of Piioso.IA1ity, anxd niember of the
Pbonctic Society (G. B.), wishes to inform those
iniending to commence the study of Phonctic
Shonhnd that he will give instruction, and
correct exercises, througli the post, FREP. For
finiber particulars, as to books, etc., address

W. H. FRY, Corpl. 97th Regt.,
2-11-if. Halax, N. S.

'WRAPPING PAEIL9.
J. T. BESSERER & SONS,

Patent Machine Paper-Bags and
Paper Flour Sacks.

Age,,tif(a-erIIese tif Piqer of ikiLorettePapeir Co.
98 AND 100 ST. PAUL STEFM,

BESSER& Mîs L X U COMPOSITON.

u.u:s.i c .. h.1: se .it i t .so L s u tso 1.Ally .%her uow
la .5s. uss *sv .1 , il pinw.s wio ccch.:i lucit . isy

upur.w.....c t i sl-ecieiy.z.issbted Injob Wuk uns amcutt

!d.tiszsfactureot Isy .. T. IMS 510ER,
9e-t:: nis ls t. lutrei

FsWe cj.u -Y (-,r-. ALL COODS %VARtANTED. MNILIs: PoRTNÉUF. 2-10-12 I

P. T. BALDWIN,
Manufacturer or

MAILING MÂaCINEiS,
Price $15 Rach.

Orders fromn Newspaper Publishers respect-
fully solicited.

FACTORY AND OFFICE,

2-7-12 COÂTICOOK, P. Q.

Stad&rd Phonography,
THE following is a brief catalogue of works
'on Phonography published and for sale

by AN»IREVJ. GRiANiM, of New York, inventor
and teacher of Standard Phonography :
The Littie Teacher, paper cov. 50C., cloth, $0.7S
Thie Hand-llook, $2.oo; postp)aid ...... 2.20
First Reader, $1.5o; " .... 1.58
Key tosanie, 50; .... "

Second Reader, 1-75; .... 1.87
Standard Phonographic Dictionary..5.oo
Odds and Ends .. ..... ...... ..... 7
The Student!s journal <monthly) per year, 2.00

A<ldress, JANDREW J. GRAHAMI,
BiBix Hotus;

3-2-tf New York City.

BookbindiDg, Pa.per-Ruling and
Blank Book Manufacturing.

R ICIIARD HEr%à%S, late foreman with H.
Chubb &~ Co., has opened a Bindery in

Ennis & Gardner's building, Prince William
street. :%Il orders left with him or sent by niai]
to H. Chubb & Co., will receive prompt atten-
tion at bis hand s.2- -12

Constantly on hand, and made to order:

Fine Grey, No. 2 Brown, Straw,
Match and Wall Paper.

-ALSO--

Roofing Feit, Strawboard, &o.
Orders executed w'ilh promptness.

J. :FOID--j & 00-,
62 Paul Street, Quebec.

THIE PRINTEIR'S MISCELL.AIýY.
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WULFF & 00,
82 St. Sulpice Street,

MONTREAL,
1M1>ORTERS ANI) DIEALERS IN

Ail kinds of Glues and Glycerine ; Gold &Silzer
leaf ; Imitation Gold, Leaf and Bronzes,
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F1É.1E PRLNTERS MICELLANY
as a vehicle of information, for printers and publishers, and as a niedium through mwhîch type-
founiders, press, paper and ink nianufacturers, etc., could, with advantage to theniselves, bring
their productions to the notice of printèrs. .,It circulates very largely in Canada and the Uinited
States, andi as an adýertising medium for any articles used in connection with printing and tbL
kindred arts bas no superior.

Subscription.-$i.oo per.ansum-5 cents té apprentices. Advertîsîng on reasonable ternis.

4.S QWIL9ERbS EEIM T-TS.
At the risk of beiing accused of a lack, of that shrinl<ing nsodèsty which is the distinguishing

characteristie of printers, %ve reproduce the follow.ing notices, but before doing so we desire to
sincerely thanlk thse writers for thse suggestions and kiîndly sentiments expressed Î.

FMrIII the' IUnii» Advd"e, *.ewc=stlr, X. IL.

*ie Aiçcdiai,îv is received. ?.Ir. Finlay bas
displayed considerable enterpr*ei i!igu
the gaps; iin the issue of this most useful publica-
tion caused by the late-tire. ýVehIave formed a
very bigh op3inion. of this paper, on accosMtiof
its reâl'-iractical và1neb ana"h:lpe that- thé crift
everywvhere will extend to Bro. Finlay a lielping
band in stili further improving his publication,
which bids fair io talkc'flrst rank aniong papers
of the sanie class in Anierica.

Frxii the Westeana Globe.

T/he Prè-.zfers tlfiscelizz) is thse only journal
published on the continent of Anierica solely in
the interest of the craît, and consejquently should
receive thewil ing support of every printer in the
land. Boys, don't be content with a hasty
glimpse of thse excisange copy, but send along
your dollar 'and get it for yourself. Preserve
every-number, bind up the yearly vo1unsfes and
you will have a printer's manual that you
wouldn't be witbout for tent tinies the cosst.

I'fom, %bc Lake Cuty. I1uriât, Rej.an1er.
Neare in receipt of n~e Priuter's il Iiscdllan;',

publisbed' in St. John, N. B., Qinada, rand de
voted to the intercst of priniters and instructing
tse apprenticc. It is one of tise most interesting
publications of the L-ind, and should be in thse
hands of ev.'ry primser. It is neatly printed andi
well miade up of valuable rcading nsattcr, hoth
instructive and useful. Ile thanke of the print-
ers of this office art extended tu thse publishier of
77»e »Misella»y and hope he will continue tu
gladden our faces wvith it.

Fron, hIl Wq,(>Ia:ndl, Né. Bl., l'test.

TuE PRINlTFRS' PRInE -flýe Plintcr's 1iS-
«lluz, anr «1exponcnt of printing and ail thse
kinclred arts," has become quite a %vortby institui-
tion of our Province. WVhilc strssggling on in
its infancy, it had té share a conumon fate in thse
great fire, which was a nsost scvere lslow tu its
pro§pects ; but it would not bc wortby of pluclky
St. John did it not make a strong effort to re-
coverüiself. It 'bas recovcred îself nobly, and,
thle printers arc prouder titan ever of it. The
last numbcr issued (July) openstdit third volume,

and it fairly sparkles with good things. lîs
leading artibl'e,.:eaded "'Pratical Matters," Iky
Jul. L. WVright, occupy the flrst four pages, has
numerous illustrations, anâ is--very 'interesting.
This number, too, bas a wide range of corres.
pondence, which -aiiy *1"'camp." who bas traveled
a bit will know how teappreciate. The long libi
of 4"1acknowledgme* lts " contaihed here is quitc
pleasîng te glance, over, for il shows that sùme.
thing more than 111old exchauges " is finding its
wvay into many stand drawers, té be consultcd
in% leisure moments. '!le MiscelLzez.; seekrs ia
win for itself thse support of thse cra ft everywhere.
We believe it bas cleserved it froni thse begin.
ning. rontne Frotettac Gsutte, Kingston, onti.

TuSE PRiNTEFR's MiscE.LANY.-The last num.
ber of ibis interesting sheet bas come to hand
and is brinsful of entertainssg intelligence, %t'hich
1%i"1 conimend il flot only to thse mnibers of tise
craft, but to others who have not tihe Isoisor of
belonging to the fourtis estate. Its large circu.
lation ansply. attesgs, th 'popularity uvhicts it lu
achieved among the -tyesetting profmsiss,
not anly in Canada and the United States, but
in Great Britain and foreign countries. A hand.
sonie little volunié of thirty.two pages, pinîed
on excellent paper, and cxceptionally cleus; il
only needs to be ptesenrted, more fully té tihe no-
tice of the general public, to, treble ise nunibtr
of ils subscribers. Although, perhaps, inaorepar-
ticularly devoteil to tihe interests of thse pi)fniisg
consnunity, its columns are s0 full- of wit zAss
hunior, together wvith generil news, that il can-
not bc stigniatised with the epithet of «"shoA'
and would inake a. welcomie addition la Ille
other papers takien thro'ughout tIhe country.

ie wlsolc of thse niatter is original, ansd ane is
flot bored by re-rcading oid hackncycd artices,
probably perused two or three tinies in wtr
journals. 'Me inocerate price <only $1.oO let
annuni), places it %vithin the reacis of ail], and lm
.'hall bc greatiy surprised if any subscribr sbold
'discontinue bis patronage afier ont ycar's csp
rierice thereof. The last numberis une.\cepfion'
.%lly'entertaining; -in fact, we can notice ans im-
provcment, (if possible) in cvery issue. Go foril.

Iil t
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Hiowo about thsose glass hair-spaces?
Quakers stick by their friends.-Vw Or/eauzs

Picayane. Printers wsill also by their side-stick.
Tise editor wlîo saw a lady niake for the only

vacant seat in the car found hiniseif -"crowded
out to niake rooni for more interesting niatter."

A dose of castor oil wvîhl humble a boy faster
than thirteen boot.jacks. Vou can't hit bis palate
wîth a boot-jack.-*Ex. Vou nîight with a
"slap-jack."
The advertisement of a certain stone-cutter

reads: " lThose %vho buy tonibstonles froni us look,
%vith pride and satisfaction upon the graves of
their friends."

Aliuding tcs Iader's estimate that one female
house-fly wiil iay 20,000 eggs in a season, tise
Danbury Newas tbinks Il<it is a pity a fly couldn't
be grafted on a lien"

41Vinnie Reani sings." She should be a great
singer, since it takes twenty choirs to nsàke one
Ream.--Borton Post. Sheet ought to sing %vel;
there's nothing remarkable about it that wescan
sec.

The edîtor nîay count among bis acquaintan-
ces from Grand Dulces dowvn to, the man %vho
peddies apples and is wiiling to trust, but bie
s-arely knows a banil cashier or director even by
sight.

IlReacbing after the unattainalle"-A man
feeling Up under the back, of his vest for the end
of a parted suspender.-Haw«keje. Or trying to
catch hold of the front door knob abouit twvo
o'cluck, a. mn.

Our printers tbink that brevier leaded is the~
soul of wît.-Lonido': .-Ia?'etiser. Ah, that's it?
We always throught it wouid conie out sometinie
wvhy thse înajority of editors insist on marking
their copy « s-ohid."

A young man writes to asic if we want: to en-
gage a "14puzzle editor2' No, tbank you, is our
reply. W'e have a puzzled editor, and that is
suficient. lie is puzzled to fiuad out wvhy in
blazes people don't pay for their papers.

Regular old rounders nowv carry canes 'vith
crooks for handle-. 'With sticb a handle the
owner can bang bis cane on bis anm %vhile bie
works a lunch couniter.-ZtT O. Picarunie. We
suppose niost people would style this a counter-
action.

Hfave you ever noticed a woman's tongec
howv it helps ber in thse composition of tise letter
shte is writing?-V. Y. Ncws. Ves, when a big
drop of ink falis on thse paper, and there is no
biotting pad hand.-Stmifora' Advýocafce. '<,To
wvhat base uç.es," etc.

A somewhat novel editorial dificulty was an-
nounced inan India.na paper as follows: "«%Ve
have to apologize to our readers for the paucity
of niatter in to-day's issue in consequence of some
of our staff having ahsconded aftcr having drawn
more pay tisas. was due to theni."

The harder a comnpositor %vork!, the more lie
takes bis e's.-Stainforii A1vocate. There is no
x q's for such * t :1 Il § IV to our honorable call-
ing ; besides, it'!i a well-kniiî-. fact that dt more
lut takes his e's the less c's lie~ has, aind also the
more lie o's. l e him have p's.

'l'le soil of New jersey is read. So is the
Hackensack I<'ii/iczi.-Greeinslitt. Brother
Greer.slitt should neyer spoil a good joke to
%pare a friend. Ile iniant toi say :Tme l-lack..
ensack Ii'pit6 /icais r ed, and -so is the editoî'zi

hai-S/z;'/~rd d~''cae.That's a red-iculous
joke.

\Vhien the Biîgtown Biele conspictuously
prints the ninie, iiiinher and street of its Lond(oni
agency, it gives oune a hint of the fair.reachiiîîg
influence of the Aniiericali country pes..tm

for .'o~-oo1d. es. as far-reacingi as the tr-adi-
tional .slipper ustiuîli thrown after new-nîarried
couples.

Our devil tlinks,ý Satan should have presented
Job) a proof .sleet to correct-that wvould have
settled lîim. -- Y'oiikei-s Gazette'. It rniglt lie a
higger 10ob tlial lie would care to tackle.--Samii-

for-d A1ld.1ocate. Tîtsso. If one of our niodl.
cm editors liad "1,fixed it in the proof," it would
be a job for a job liand, (too).

A recent advertisment contains the following:
If the gentleilan, who keeps the shoe shoup

%vith the red liead wîill return the umibrella of a
young lady %,vitli whalebone ribs and ivory liandle
to the siate roofed grocer's sbop bie wvill hear
sometlîiig to lis advantage as the sanie i the gift
of a deceased niother now no nmore with the naie
engraved upon it.

T*he following is a neat thing in the wvay îlîey
did business-like advertisenients half a century
ago. It is an epitaph in a London church:

-Hlire lies Sarah Sniithers, the loved %vife of
Thbomas Sînithers, niarble-cutter. Thisnonu.
nient %vas erecteci by lier husband as a tribute to
hier neniory and a specimen of bis art. Moru.
ments of the same style £25 each.

Printer's "lsticks" wvilI not mnake a fire.-
-r-diinhurg lerald. \Von't, eh? Woe once tixc.cd
one at our Ildcvii," and hie niade an alI-flred fuss
about it. They are also the nicans by wohidi
îinuy flamnig controversies are kinild, and,
b-esidies, if it wverc liot for printers' <'1stick," hoir
would newspapers cinder 'round their 1Jrighî
sparks and flasýhes?- Dan. Sépitisnd. haseç?
WVby they would have to "4set-ont;" of course.
Ask us a liard one.

The young couple glidcd deftly through tihef
giddy dance. Their countenances bcamed withj
the ligbt, of love and pleasure. She secmed to
move in a delirious ecstasy, when, crash! thcyv
came into collision with 'an elderly pair, seho
seemed to have talcen lessons in dancinîg late
in hife. TMe young nàaid fell; tenderly hcr part-
ner assistcd hier t', rise, and poured a streatn of
condolence and apology into bier car. <'Oit il
doesn't muchnîatttershesaid, "Ias 1 hndmnyrsew
cardinal-striped stockings on."'
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OF2cIL K. OGE*RS, -- AG]EN*T.

Specimen Books to ail oustomners; Type at Dominion Prices. 3.3.6
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BARBO'UR'S IMPROVED

Irish Flaz

Book Thread Spun &oin Best&Purest Elbre.
WARRANTED UIFOICNM IN STRENGTII AND SIZE.

For pri.,e, andi iliciuiOrs aiii10I

NVAL7FER WILSON à~ CO..
i andi 3 st. Helen Street,

.- 12 MONTREAL-

NAPANEE MILLS

TO ADVERTISERS! i
Geo. P. 1:owell & Co-'s

LOCAL NEWSRAY'ERS.
Many persons suppose this list to be composed

of UIE-A?, low.priced new.papers 'llie fact
is quite otherivise. The Catalogue btates exact-
Iy wliat the papers are. %Nlen the naine of a
pýaper is prixited in FULL FFLE TYPE il, is in
every instance the BEST paper -in the place,
When printed in CAPITALS it is the ONLY
paper ini the place. '\%'len printed in rosuan
letters it is neither the best nor the only paper,
but is usually à very good one, notwvithstancling.
Tfhe list gives'the population of every town and
the circulation of everv Papr 11 IS NOT A
,.OPERATIVL L[ST.,PIT;ý IS NOT A
CHEA? LIST. At the foot of thse Cata-

ogue for eaclî State the important towns %vhiclî
are flot covered by the list are enunierated. IT
I8 AN HONEST LIST. Thse ra ts
charged for acvertising are barely one-fiffsh thîe
publishers' scidule. T'le pnie for one inch
four wveeks in thse entire list is $635. T'he
regular raies of the papers for thse saie spnce
and time are $3,1,96 C95. Thse lîst includes
970 newspapers, of wlnch 163 arc issued
DAILY anld. 807 WEKLY. îhey are
located in 825 different cies and towns, of
lvhich 22 are State <iapitals, 328 places of
over 6,000 population, anui 444 Counsy
Seats. LISTS SENT ON APPLICATIOIN
Address GEO. P. ROWELI. & COIS NEWSIý.
PAPER AUVERTISING BUREAU, No. io
Sprucc st. (Pulnting House Sq.) N. Y. 2-10
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AOME SELF-CLAMPINQ
LEFE1R CU71YER.

The Sirnplest, Cheipest, rnost
Powerful and Strongest

C. C. CHILD,
2-8-12. 64 Pederal-Street; Boston.

j-

-Paber Manifacturing Co y.
NAPAIEE, ONTARIO.

%W. F. hÂla.,ry
W34.S 1101.av, late ith.! Caî.i-li l'oiesr Co'y, I'mnei S 1ei.k:ivi

ORDERS .SOLfCI7TI) FOR

Nos. 1, 2 and 3, Whilte, Oolored and Toned
PRINTING PAPER.

(I~ADAY to Agents canvissing for thebIFireside Visitor. Ternis and
S outfit frue. AddressP.0. VICKERtY,

ugusta, Maine. 2-1O
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F/PST LETTE!? FOUNDRI IN NEW Et/GLAND.
Established in 1817.

BOSTON TYPE FOUND-RY,
1>1'0-..104 MIlE< STIJ-EbMET,
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Your "Peeriess"» is one of the niost perfect Presses for ail description of -%vork that we
can use. . .[Siýned] NVILLIS &2 MOTT, I)ai1, irews, St. 7eohi, N. B.

8 X 12 ingd4e Chase... ,. ....... $225 GO 11 x 16 inside ch ase....... ... .... $350)oc
9 x13 A.........................250 GO 13 X19 8"..........400-Oo

.Ox5............. 300 00 14 X20 "..........450 00

Boxing, $10-o0, $7-06, $6.oo.-Steam Fixttures, $ î5.o. Fountain for either size, $25.o0«.

Orders received and proniptly attended to, by

G. 'W. JONES, 14 SaokvIlle St., Halifax, N. B.

JOHN Lu CONNELLY &.-Gou
DESIGNERS AND ENGRIAVZRS ON WOOD§

248 Washillgton'Street, Boston, Mass,

VIEWS, ILLUSTRATIONS, BiUILI)INGS, P~ORTRAITS, COLOR WORK.

We guarantee to do work froni five to twenhy per cent. lower than anyhody; also, with desptck

MSEJSfMD : C F01 lu?. rr STM _& .EMs~

In sending for estimates please enclose photograph if possible. 2-1o-tf

PARIS CORRESPONDENCZ cou a PRESS AGZNCY.

Supplies on very nioderate Terms-Letters, etc., on Current and Social Events, Theatres, Mu
Fashions, Science, Art, Literature, Tales, Agriculture, Nlarket%. etc. Exhibition

Letters; Press Commissions exectited; Telegranis.

PARIS ADVERTISING AGEi\CY.-Einglishi, Anicrican, Colonial and Continental N

OPPIE, 1 RUE papers represented.
OPPCEt14 UEDE CHABROL, PARIS, FRANCE.
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